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••

of it.

Am

l«»*c ?"
••

joa

going

oat

nr j. termor motlit.

Mr. J. L.
Mnw

Motley.

HuImii

striking a good

(or the Union in ihe l/>ndon

even mmfl in tha Cooatitutioa ;
it
ordained and nuMiiIiM diractly bj tl>«
people, dal»>g*l«a cfnaen *«arjwh«ra for !)■«
not

Timea.

mi

Ilia iibpaachmenlof *e«ea*ion unonum^l in
hi* communication* in thai paper, and we
upecial |>orpoae A* to aoreraigntj, that
round to bin the *jno|«i* in Ihf Liverpool Poet ul 1 km a phraao manifratlj inapplicable, ai l
of thai of which th« laat had baen heard, m *k
at the the 20th ult., with the comment*

Well, ye*, | thought I'd *tep
Want northing

eerene, the town merlin*.

Review of the Rebellion.

this evening,

the atormv »iul of •tore?" continued Mr. I'amon*, »• he tried
old*
Sho had read them innumo to button hie collar tiefore the amell
and the? had had fi»r her fa*hton*d looking-gle**. who».« mahogany

rebuking »oiee, through
Mm. Par*<>n«.

atill,

•peek

aaeb uil»#r." Thera had Wen enough »f
CMf
Compart* and of Sut« •otrrnfnlj
pact tlii* tu non*, fur Ui«r# »m do eon*
trading partiea ; the htatea did not mtk -,
(in) not promulgate, did out
»r«

journal:

scarcely po**ibl* lo conceive a more
headlong and unfounded *tat*i«ent than
that mad* hy the Timr* ol yesterday, to the
It i*

,

then

thought,

when tha S'atea eevered thai

i-

«fl»n from tha liriti*h throne aud ita feud d

tradition*
No .State could ba aovereign af«
Ur eurrendering to a Constitution arowed /
of
with
eter*
mounted
houghs
no special nie*«age or meaning, hat now (iod frame wn*
effect that the rul* of law i* not generally uprrai, all the.graat attribute* of aortrhad tent hi* angel to drop them in her green, amund which ecarlet berrica bun?
reepected in America. There i* no country 1 eigntj, No Mtata could coin rooncr. <>r
heart; and in a moment aomcthing ot the their charm of rubiee.
law and the Consti* emit bill* of credit, nor p*aa tj poit fm'n
we**
the
man'*
Hut
clutn*y, where reverence lor the
large flngere
real wrong and tin of tcr lite row* up and
Una. n««r maintain ariiiM-a or naviee, a r
carried to *o ei
heen
ha*
tution
uniformly
end after *»v*ral ineff«<*to*l atlinpt* to aeconfronted her.
The ratiocination* of pub- grant letter* of marque, nor maka oomp*c«
treme an estenl.
I'amon*
Mr
dropped
She eat down in a low chair bj her kitcl«« compliih hie parpoee,
with othrr Stat<*«. nur hold inlereourw wit'i
"
the lic men and the ruck o( popular partie*
her forehead on her hi* hand with an angry grunt that
en UMe, and reet«M|
have emulated aach other in even pedantic
foreign
power*, nor grant titlea of nobility
•
hand. The hard, fretful, angry look went thin would not work."
Conetilutlon and tha lawa mad* in
—tin*
of
conttitutittle*
to
and
tha
devotion
fit*
••
1st me try, father," Mre. Pareone
out of Iter face, and wa* auceeeded bjr » *<»ft,
of it »hall be the euprvuie law t
in arduou* effirt* to
tional
and
authorities,
punuancfl
thoughtful eiproaaion, and the »un«hino vtepped quickly to her huahand'a tide, and
tha
of
land, anything in the Cooatitutioa < r
themselves strictly within the pel*
hovered in }earning,goldcn,»l.iltingb.Mutj in a moment her hand bad managed the re. prove
the law and warmly animated with ite apr- law* of a State to tha contrary not wit! ••
fractor? button.
ahout her.
it.
•landing." Mr. Motley well aika. •• Cow I
Then *he •>ni»othcd down a lock or two of
An 1 tho j- ir« of Mr*. Paraone r»*• np
warlike
of
the
midst
Kven
in
language he in»re imperial? Could t »
now,
prelike pale, rnrrow ful face* from the dead, black hair, which bed *tr*yed ofef the •onmora coc
clwrn to Slat* »>»ereigntj
whan each perty remi to hate
paratinn*,
eoft
and looked T' iroirhlullr npon her, and *ud burnt forehead, and the touch of thoM
thrown away thesca*>hard, legal pletaljr «liaj '►••**! of nt a wor l?"
irrev.»cahly
farmer'*
the
*a«i»nt
ahou*
felt
very j.!
d.-nljr, iu iharp, clear, strong fratur**, stood finger*
their dull and dr>w»r
A *<*ry t« lling corroboration of thia tie*
rerealcd to her dumI eon*eirnce the heavy brow, and woke up in hi* heart old *weet argument* mingle
hum with the din of muttering regiment*
to he f.oind in the fact that the qu'-etiM
ia
to
he
feel
them
u*od
of
when
timee
)w»rt the had b<rno in all the am and misery memoriae
and the »>norou* defiances of the opposing wa» anticipated and (ought at tha time f
that had hla«trd her married life.
fluttering like a dreim through hi* hair.
hont*. J.(I.r* n Davie aita d<>wn in the
in
making the Constitution It wai no blir. I
lie looked on hi* wife with a loft neee
And then the womao'* memory went
mid*t ol hi* military preparation* to pen an
hi* ke«n tye,
a eoftnee* in
and
adoption oi imtiluti »n* the fore* and efft i
hi*
facc,
K»< 1 to her f.r»t acquaintance with l*»a«'
weak
and
not even log. of which wrre n »t
it
is
true,
ergnmen*,
An I tlie eolt*
clearly foreaeeo. Hat »
fie little eu*pected.
Par* >ii*. He had chosen hn^m n; a »coro which
ie«| enough to be called sophistical, hut ia contemporary e»ui«-nce •—
ne*» an ] the «.ni!o *tirred a fountain warm
of other* who envied her that good fortune,
to prove himself and hi*
••
in Mm. I'amon*' heart, which prohahly sincere,
However gi*'»s a h*r»>ey it may he (sa I
and how thoao early daje of their courtship and tender
in the right.
f it year* yielded one drop of it* *Wret pmiple It-callv
the
not
Federalist. re.' iinuiending the new Cot
rauie ov-r the softened hetrt of the woman,
And among hundred* of replie* come* one
Mie reached up her lip* impulsive
•tiCuti in) to maintain Jhat a party to *
water*
a* the first
wind* of spring come »i> fr on
from an American, who i* at present an
one who
check.
hi*
and
Any
ly,
KNBfMi't ha* a right to revoke that comi*ct,
and
the
|
the south, and g
o*er
bare
toftljr
honored sojourner in KngUnd.and who tin* 1
that little dom"*tic aceoe
bad
wittie«**d
th«
doctrine has ha I reepectahle xltmlti,
despairing earth. Then *ho *aw hervll
ha* received at Oxford, along with
hate »,,»| .v:.-d that the mar- week
would
flm
»carce|y
possibility ol such a question •Iijws ll *
at
a
once uiorshy, tremuloue. }>yful bride
Lird Klgin. the highcat honor the UniversiuI laying tli*i foundation ol 01 f
ried life of I*.440 I'amon* and hi* wif« countn-,-«ity
the alt ir, leaning un the strong arm and
ty ha* to heatow.
three quarter* of a *core of year*.
tiovemment deeper thao in ll •»
ed
National
tender heart, to m hom »he g*te hrr»elf glad*
At the moment when his brethien ar«
Tl •»
The woman'* comely face wa< a* full of
mere sanation of delegated authority.
Iv and trustingly, a* a w unau should.
int<> unnatural oomhnt, and whi»n
hlu*h*e a* a girt'* of *iit<**n, and Naac I'ar- rushing
of Aiif riean empire ought to re«t o-i
labric
And *he rcmriuh'rcd that morning a little
we misfit
supp 'all argument to b» exelud* the aolid l>a«i« <>l the consent of the peopU.'
eon* mi ted hie hat and plunjrd out of the
l»t<r. when her proud and l'ip|JJfoung
*1 by tho »l pilling character of th» crista,
••
without speaking one word, hut with
Thet* was a party," says Mr. Motl#},
hushand brought her to* the hou»o which hou*e
Mr. J I.. Motl«y, tho f.im tua hiatorian of ••
of amatetnent and *->mething
a
milium
adv
icatmg State right* ami local tell-gOv
hid beeo In* lather'*, aud how I >r a little
tho Netherlands, fllla in all m column* ol the
!u« fare, not e«*tly described.
r
trnmetit, in its Urgeai «,in«,1 and a party
w*iilo tho thought of her l*mg mi»tre-« of dcef- on
Timoo with anaid#, an eloquent, a cumuliHut at la«t he chared hi* throat, and
favoring a in «re «• >n« >lidat'\l and nation I
the great old tarui-hou*« fairljr frightened
live argument. in which he nnanawrrah!y
•'
»ha'u't
reTb*» National '>r I"leril parmuttered t hiui*elf,
Meliaay
fowrnmi'iit.
th wit* out uf her
fisea upon tlx South th« whole r*»ponsibilt* ir eheaha'ti't ?"an I * hen
act—I
that
tv
triumphed in the adoption >>f the a# *
She meant to inak* it a tweet and happy lent
of Hi* war hihI the doe| eat [ uliti c*\ gu tit.
in* *aid a
Lnc« ty
It was •ir*ou«»u»ljr support. I
I'ar*
W.iac
♦overnmuit.
thing,
everybody
home I r Iiaio famine. Jshe rem< mtx-r-d,
»ur |ir- «mt purpo«a to r« n l^n*? tliat
ia
It
it
l
m
bitterly opposed on < tactly the san •
a* though it had
nil happened y tier l»j, he rneuiit
It may at moo boepitoruiafl l w
argument
It* (ri nds and f*t both agre« I
grounds.
tho little plant and cjiitrivanc* * *he had
Mr Motley i* •tun.?. m
that it had put an end to the ijilen of *01 •
*un»-t of another autumn day wn a tery few worda.
Th«
made for hi* surprise, and their mutual
• II •ouiiii (.<*11 • t«^l Sute* m«*n nun be, by tht
nlling it* vesture* of purple and gold
federaey. Whether it wn- an ad«antag«o> «
comfort.
"
"
heeu »i
which
wicked war
about tho mounlMiti* wthe wagon of epitaph
or a notions ehanga, all agr*^d that tl ■»
Hut tf e ijuarr.d cam<
!!ow w.|| »Ti«> nwithout that
■
Parsons f ilial into t!.•» lartu yard, freely applied to the conteai
tiling had Wn <1 na." A»"| the Suj reu «•
mrnjfx|>J it, and how clearly •In* »*w now
of moral ro*|»>«»ibility which
thua e»nfin»i'
in an imp iMant case,
lie
lit
] b*»ti ahsent all Iin tho city, and discrimination
t'.nir'.
the f>oli*h nn ] mnfiil p«rt ill* had >Kirtn in
has a right to rlurn. or with an
th» supper lit I been awaiting Into nearly the North
e«| t ill reading
her
tli4t'
II »ho had controlled
ii"iuftr
uniu»t di^criminatim which doeo tho North
an li »ur, an I the children had grown bun*
It I as t»e**n tai'l th the St itee wer SO"
"
then—if *!•«• hvl onljr f«een g-ntle and panwinil
a rruid
wr.Kig. Tina* wound*,
»n l
gry
impatient.
er>
i,;n. *• r* e imp'■ »«•!jr in lep*ndent, ant
tunt, f> riwtrin; an 1 forgiving, in*t. >td of
in the houae of hi* friend*," I ate impelled
••<», f»t!irr, wt.at hare you git there?"
were c ni»- «*t» I with firh other *»y a l-ngu>
and
1
md
an
teing jr
pi'tionate,
tint the North, or
all rUni>r>d, at he eame into tit- Mr. Motley to ahow
•
n.i. is Iru-*. Rat wlo-ii these *M ed *»i
It •So h id only h >roe her wo. tli*/
•tuhhorn
the eon*titutod auf' riti<««, ha*u
Uuutf tugging along an imuicn*- bundle rilhrr
»'•<•••
e »i»«»rf>-'l tlo ii
»^«i••
t
-tvi/nties
du«
>nu
lur
woman'*
<1
man'* tinrd«n« and
•ouiething to tight for, and woul l he rrcr«tied witli cord*.
ernmcnt, when they mnvrrt* I their t''>r*
Mere the wifeand m.'>r >kedown;
tic*'
it.
"
It !• something lor y »ur mother, chil- ant to duly i( they did Dot fight for
into a l^iislatur*,
gri-«« of
•he burial her face in her apron and cri <1
Wilh a eonlempluoMe feeling that d *
dren ."* was tho rather unsatisfactory anto enact law*, the whoh« char,
empowered
like a child.
him credit he Uya little air»«« ot» the Niuth
•wir.
acter in which tit* States iij>j->.»r underwei-.
Mn. I'«ir*<>n* w.i«4ii energetic, deterruin*
At tlii* in mii'iit Mr*. I'areotM cnttred th«* hating •truck the first iniliUry hi >w ; he
4 change.
«• 1 woman, and when *h« had oidv id4i|k u|>
••
kitchen. II' r liuBtt.mil sn*p|M*d tho oirds, •paka of the Sumter affair a* the ni<»*l
1'hus by the I ->n*tituti>ui Mr. Motley i«
her roin>l on anv c>ur«e of a ti »n, *'ie w >ul I
.nnl it br« tilth of ingrain car|»jtu>g rolled »»toni«hing kind of •i«,£« rw rded in hisin aw ning. that ♦•the o««i of
warrant"!
in
went
on
What
from
it.
lack
not »t rink
aa un ejprra*i»n of defiance ol
u| • ri the tl ><r through who*o dark gr«ren tory." Hut,
fore#—ol arinie» and navow ol whatevi
tfi«' aoftcned wnintn'i heart that m rnirj n»
gn.ind work trailfi * rueeet vine and gold- the Constitution, it filled up th« m*t«ure of strength—in, order t • compel oh>*dienc« t •
•he ut with her apron at hfr eye*. and the
of tho Soutfi ; mid Mr. M itley
n luati*—i uiost tasteful and graceful
|ul the trea*«it
the civil an I constitutional authority, ii
•ot* in her rocking to an 1 fr» in Iter low
the IV-ailent'e »ubee*juent deter
*
torn.
joatifc*
wicked war,'is not civil war, ii Dm
not
chair, an I the *w»»?t, reetlr* >un*hine
Isaac I'areous turnto hi* uuia«cd wife iuination to commence hoetiliti>*a a« a ju»t w.tr .it •II." hut is the lawlul, the I mm id*
w
>m
in'«
aoftenel
tier—what went >ii in the
'•
There, Moll**/, ther-»'* the j.^rlor dtrptt ami iieee»*ary •li>rci>>i of tho jienil power* exerci** of the p iwi-r the l'r<"*i lent sweai ♦
heart, only < i »I and tlic angel* know.
a* goternor of the na'ion.
11 wield I r the pre* rration of the nation
you asked me for, yesterday iitormn'. I
••
Ar you tired, Isaac?"
there aiut uiuny that will heat it in
,\rd her<« ia tho kry not»» of hia whole arreckon
llut a in »re pract cal queation ia the rigl t
The farm r «u wi| ing hi* faee an ! hind*
—the United St-ite* are a nali »n :
Wttt Farm*,"
gument
of
revolution, t!i«i right of peaceful revol1
on the br.»wticr»*h towel which hung n< »r
I not tion which tlw >M»thrrtiers havso l<oldif
A 'juick clung* wont otor Mr* Ptruu*' thi*y aro not a confederacy al all.
mu*a
wa*
tall.
Malwart.
>w.
lie
tti.« wind
face half of joy, hill of * uuethiiig dee|*r thi* main artery uf thought Mr. Motley
claimed, an I which m»im" Knglishmen aeeoi
rular man, aun-hrownod and WMllitr-tx'll"(J, Isaac!" She put l.tr ariu> around hranchta oft into a »tatem nt that, if it had dutvw'd to thinlt it w^nt >ii ol the l'ro«idM>t
the
and
en. vet he had keen, kindly ey<**,
the strong in ana Deck, and hutst utto tears be. ii a oonfi-d?racy, it would hate fwen in« to ri'fuae iIkin
I ird feature* had an honeat, intelligent ei>
The trio til children *t.»od atill, and look- ex|>r<««iy uiad<« by Waahington, Mid inn,
Mr. Moth ▼ only rvoognitet one airtol
I
»af
a
| r«*Mion. Mr*. I'ar*in* wa* fitting
1 thtik the and otbiTi, 11 atoid the »ery etils whie'i *•»•
ed
on 111 *to]id uiuaiqtuent.
revolution, th*t ell,«,t«i| hf til
Il»*r
J»e»C-flll
tahfe.
kitchen
at
the
of r\» hre-ad
• ight of their fiuv" wti the lir«t thing which
ceesi >n entails, and i..to an explanation of
wholo |»">pla in tutionil cot
ol
tle>
t<>i<*e
hu*r»«nd turned and looked at her a raiment,
rivalled Iaaac 1'artons to hituaclf.
the rval right of r»* >luti m, which wi ahxll
II any >ut s or an/
v nlioii Mo'tnhled
had
whetfier
tie
a* thoigh he half douhtcI
••
he aai<J, hut ln» j re*cntly notice ; but the omniw of tho nalik" to rfftwl ii^tinsi the felera
Come,
mother,"
come,
indivnluals
heard aright. Hi* wife'* face wa* twnl
voice was not just steady, '* dun', give tion, and the Uct that the Federal autli ritilth irity. Mr M it ley allows them tti
over the hreai, and he could not ace it; hut
a* one, or
away now like this. 1'iu as hungry as a tv haa only to do with tho nation
right; hut he insists that they should cat
the word* came a acennd time:
aa traitor* to its unity, lie
j uithcr, and want uij ejj.p:r before I do with individual*
"
ry their liv«*» in their hand#, and undiagui*
Are you tired, !*aac ?"
the whole.
aud
he
baaiaol
and
the
at
hut
horn,"
pertacatc
l»eard thee instituted p-iw.-n, no'.Meak
my
edlv
put
up
anything
>n*
had
I'ar*
Mr
time
»ince
It wa* a long
strode off to that impatient quadruped in
Tho other hypothesis haa been tried, and ingty pltstd to '«• alloN^j to ret*' with ibiheard that (oft, quirt voice. Itatoleover
*'
the hack yard.
For ye.»r* it
found mi*«r»hly wanting.
punity. Hancock Mid, We •hall all han,
hi* h»art like a wind from the land of hi*
S> the new c&r|>et proved an olive-branch threatened to bo faUl to thedestilii-a of the
and
Franklin
adiloil, " Vee, or
together
youth.
ol peace to tho hoosi hildof l*.tai? Parsons.
to l"M» e»ery«
we shall all han,*
Thiaishow
Fr>iui
l"?J
irai-Iy."
'•
,i(
young tepublie.
ffdl, y«ti. I do teel kind of tuckered
While other* udcuir< d its pattern or pnintl thing in the I'nited Slate* trndfd to uu|»«*the fslhcts ui the U public d 'fied the iu* «»•
that
com
all
in
to
work
out. It'i hard
get
its quality, it spoke to Mr* I'arsou*' heart n teUk-T,
imbecility, and d«-caj. Thoro **a ty of Kngltnd.
with only one hand bo»i lf« Iloger."
ol all that which lovennd patience no nation, no acknowleo^fd lawo.
J»w
Thero is thia difference Iwtwe'n the tw
•tory
•'
hroil
I'd
I
and
I reckoned to,
thought
After
were
DODO
w>
r>»
and
struggle*
d'-ht*
many
collaeted,
paid. nNllione, that whilst the reheU agsins'
the chick»n for te», and hako the sweet po- may accomplish.
and much pnmr, the triumph over pride, Insurrections were
plentiful and unvheckol. Kngland S4ve.|- I as 4 last r«aouroe, after
tato, n« you'd rrlt«h them IwM
and |<.uwioii, and c\il habits, was ut last a- tirrnt Britain reoogniioj tho ioJipendence
*
[terai'Vi ring and Iruitl'-s* ll rt« to ohuin
Mr. Parens did not say one wird ; he
and this was not accomplished in of the Statoe, but not their cotumctcial r.- redress of *eri >u* crievancee, the r^tieU
chic-ved;
sit down and took the weekly |» .j»- r out ol
"
a
day. or a month, or a war, but tho small npinnbilny, and rcluord to ui*' a a bu»i> againat the I niUd Slates have aaoeded 01.
his |*K"kct, hut hit thought* were too busy
lean a that liatenvth the whole lump," neM treaty with them ; uut. long alter ac- ac<Miint ol gri<?\an»v» only eipeoted, and it.
II* kti'*w tcry
to let him re.id ooa word.
worLi ng •llsrntlv aad surely, completed at know lodging their isdependtnee, »ho kept contempt ol any other remedy. Hut Mr
well hi* wife's aversion to broiled chickens, last
its puro and perfect work, and in the
poMcuiou ol tho niihurjf |>o*u within their Motley insists that, at least they ahall re
and a* tho kitchen wti h.-r undis|iut«d terlarm-bouse of buo Parsons reigned the frontiers. The currency wtiw degraded
•emhle rucli other in heing openly and avow
ritory. h«* wai obliged to submit and have
ot forUarance anJ aelf r*litii|Uish- that a leg of mutton «u cheap at a thous- ed. lie demands that tl the Southerners
•pint
hi* chickens stiwed, and hi* potatoes * rt*d
ment, of gentUne** and love, whieh was and dollar*. The national deWt had hardly 1 are dsternnn <1 to secede they ahall not !«»'
the wan jvrup in sauce, notwithstanding
unto thoe<9 who learUod and keep bit osen « nominal salue.
The docnuw of tb« hack th« community to harUrism hy eeuh
given
fectly aware that he preferred the former httly commandments."
Tho ariuy of tho lishing a theory of dismb'gtation as a nor
wcro waato paper.,
Court*
hroiled, and tho latter baked ; and thia un«
iai*n. "ht<. ia
mal proose ol national life, hut ahall (rank
ofeighty
'Jouludvniry conai*t«d
u«ual di'ferencc to hi* taatc fairly ■truck the
"
thu
h»« that a Una eonditijn," "aye Mr. M>tley,
IUunnwick
The
ly dare the issue and brave the ooosr»jueo« *
Telegraph
farmer dumb with astonishment, and he sat
ua."
o(
who
l*
t.»
droi*
a
>r*o
tr<nt*tn.
rescucd
l<ewi«tou
Coratitution
I still and watchcd his wife as she hurried gentleman
hi* h >r»o uo
are
.We
l.ist
mid
Imck
we*It,
an<J
finding
w>
it
«li\|
compelled u> h*»t«»n to* cloar.
'fliitl
aJunJantlj
ciHBpl'iUlj
Ir on the pantry to the table, in her prepawell after the yurnej, adwioieiered a pint —that «»ni«.T and taw won reigned—that though Ihu rich mine of argument and prtx I
camoacrcxw
there
rations lor tea ; and then
of |>in (tu Ilia horee we auppote) at a medi*ki» ! illantration would wall r-paj mora
cop(Miikruj.irjr *»e»«jclianged for un<|»e«tiuned
him the memory of aome of tho hanh, anwhich the animal woe io much
ioue fir«rpi«. Mr. Motlej'e p«per te «■
with
lurroiniiU
cine,
•ml
high
ro|iui«—tint
their quarmlieocjr
had
word*
he
during
spoken
gry
intoiicated, that be run off th« bridgo into Kngl* id made a aplemlid ouiu>«roi«l troalj I rich*-) hjr uiunj quotation* (rout authori
rel that moruing, and the words smote his
the water and wu killed.
What a heaat.
and aurtviiderrd tm, hj varied and striking tnalogtee. U
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ohaerve
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on
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not
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the graaa growing thriftily all along the
even
edg" of tho aide-walk, and aoin»tirB',e

the middle of the atreet. Th« dwelling*
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a
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thing
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fable among the inhahitanta. Almoet erhut let not our gorernment d»e^rnca WAa before tl*ia division.
can
one you meet wrara in aome decree the
ery
G«. Lyon baa given up tha race after
itaeif by aendmg an army into the fWJ to
African hue, but there ia a untvcraal piliteJarkaon, whe haa evidently gone to Arkancatoh runaway negroee for the rebrla.
nc*e with the colored |*-o|>le which ia not
.VMHI troo|« at ILtoneville;
Again we conumd that if elate in*urr<«*- • aa. Ljoa baa
exhibited on tho part of the few whitr* ?oU
m the a.tt.1 haa
ti.«ne apring up in tha rebel Statea, it
pweesaion of all theitrategie pointa aee. The lllacka, eeperially tlie male*. give
te in tha Male, and haa poaaoaaion of aome of
irry laet thing the Government ought
a grnte*-l bow a* you | •••.
Thej nr.?
riee the railroad*. The Governor of Kansas haa jou
do Co put them down. If the n«\;*
an I toll all they know,
convrree,
free
to
verj
and a Mart their uatutaJ right to lilerty, in iwued a proclamation, calling ujxin thepe^x
can
that
the rebel Statee,

fertlj free,

«o

far

b* lelt p-r- pie to urgama? t«» repel aoy invasion
to do tuay bo Kade from Missouri troopa.
ft m reported that t! twrnuimt haa
be treated in all

tbey aught to
na we are

cotiferned.

tbeir beet. They eheutd
eoch ca*ee aa alhee and not aa rnemiea
the South coat la aa itna war in thewaj

that

but there
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•arcelyever

question

one

ia

anawer—

they

thejr

can't tell who

their lather waa. Tl i« i« a very itrong nr.TOO,nt in favor ol Viothem m »rality and
gum
n«w aah^ct to ita ordera.
tHai
nobility of character. In conversation with
learned how the
one Iriah g»nllcmm, I
A VlU »bvi Work. Mr. F. If. Skillinge, rebel troop* were rai«ed in Aleiandris, and
ahoee artist iral ust.- and akill we hate fre- there i« no reeaon to
dupute that nearly the
is
now eni^g»<l in a work, •ant'* method w*»
noticed,
•{uently
punucd throughout the
ahich will pr»*e
great value to the whole wA.m- wuith. There were military comf a"•tate.
Coring the recent aeesiona of the niea in tho aouth wten the rebellion b«*g*n,
Maine Method>et (\infcrencee,— Ka»trrn and uiid when railed to ahouldcr their uiuakHa
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ff

tbey
hare (vmmeseed it; ifwjaU.ll b«eucn|«lled to tight out tbtf thing hi the bitter end,
what
we are not yet prepared to ear but
i.'«iw« itunW if k ije-* **/ fr «x Aw""**
Tbie ia one of thequeviion* the Amerc >n«iJ*
ican people now hare und*r ee»iout
**1.

determination
Western District*,—he «ecure.) theiuina- it. reSclli m to thfir government, and to
much
upon the turea af r»ch of the minister* pr»wnt.
very
depenJ
trample their time honored fl»g in the dual,
<lne
future omrw of the rebel Statee.
fhea." photographs hare been transferred to tboae who refuaed had to accept one or two
thtog U>»; ba*e already aettle<f—that the a lanr* plat*, pr<»duciti£ on one ah««rt, the alternative ; take the oath to eupport the
war »l>ail only ela»e with the Aw.' uK.'rmrwi
preacher# nC each conference,—a little more aoutb, rtti 1 oheervc the articK* vt i/or read
of tLc e'neerv quaetien.
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of 6«t«ramMt Contractors.
m w«irh raaralilr ant >ng
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»•« m high pla>*«w. to tmufK frau 1. (OHikH
the »*wiSere of the Conference, ami th mm
ateabng. and »> much a«in41mg during l<>«
Mr Skileonnert. l with the churcSes.
eight year* at Fierce an! Kurhanan'a Ade
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hate
will
the
lin^a
pictur ready
■nniMrati m« that al« >*t ct«t» UkIt xvnn
and *• a *»n as order* already rervived are
to ha** i«nbih*i tha i<U thit in a gtrrm'
The eiecufilled, <v>pt««s mat he obtained
«*m/ o>ctr»M there na*t ha prvtic*! tlt«
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of Iri*h extraction were
a cumulation of *avag« threat*
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to tak* up arm* in iu|>|v>rt ot *outhcrn re
(x-lli.m. Una man »>• violently Jr.igg 1
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are i» »w of itine Union, at.l nn<» disunion i»>n.
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m*at h*a f-aeo a partyKua-down
**iMa.
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in

the ^ Ttrait of each, waa taken at a eepa- death, or leave tl.e ^tat« within a apenficd
rate sitting. tfw-re is none of the indistinct. time. Sotke intiuu lat d hy tin* demand have
It t* a
0«m. to which gvtmp* are »»' pvt.
the reh*l ranka with
and
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1 talked with men in th* city an J
•*i4 h* will olT r hn com- viciuitj wlto did it »t fut- f>r the reason
!<• thr<i«t a»idt. to *«k« wi*y L>r aw
tlij not ilar* to.
It ia n -w
uihjo g**! authori- prmii'*'. with the threat that, unK« a) >p- they
i »i«tUs| what are familiarly terme I »Uve
|»>o)ant d*w»v>crat wlio haa *■•«» Mw«d "ol-ar ty. that altogether U»o nany uf tbt »• "eeedy
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"
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"
up to tb« h«ad wttrn ul
l !ito tlie anu>un<*-l that hi will g» with lim Stale.
pena. They ar* do**, unventilated apart
ru«tH (fOllMtiHi but
what ia U»a oblint
Ivra.
th<*ioa
the p> <pl«
menu, (for the victim'* oomlort i* n it conWe
*~>roe
Notrtrlon.
of
ring
jicnon ti (iuf. Waaliburn f Oh ! tbryaay, ly take up a »*ngle «c(hw(;« but what *«•
•ulled.)
Adjoining th* main pen there i»
An encouraging, and
N >*m Cat oil* a
I e ia
SalaH^a tv tha rxir< Di« win- of ►•o accouata «tf th« nu«t Tillaitv>n« cheat*
In thw room tli*
a *rnall whipping ruon>.
eery unexpected oceurrrntv, i« the an*
th« [>*rtjr, tml can a"««r <U aaerj>uMn to
refractor v one* arc pun Wlied.
Iii
in furnitl mg dothing f^r our »»!Ji"T*.
nfuncrment ol Col. C II Footer, m unc»n»
tti owfi~ p» nne. I'm »n-l »*in(5 d'lti wratn.
an J
Th* fortification which i» bomg eonatruo
tntny in«t%n ^«* the c-»a<«, pant*,
«nal l*ni<m oandidate lor Congreos,
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th«
thick,
Uli»i
<ii<|
?
U
f.p.'t
E'Ufki'
t*en turni*h*i «n
t. ) «r*t of Aloiandria, on Shuter'a Mill, i»
evm tho •birla. that
from the <5r«t district in North Carolina.
when t(>«■_»
ah it lli*t I-m ti-«n • r**r »»;
in an advanc**! *uii) of progrc*«, an 1 will
contract, lit*** b«*w roaerahle artici*«. u
•
t*«-«trr ha« h»Mljr nut the ritirvnt of
Col.
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>u»it>
i
»l«*ut
twrotv
Riajoritr destitute of «»h« m tb« K\juixlr<rU wb« fur(j*»« turn
ft encl»««* a ap*.* fufanon be completed,
his district; def»« 1<n| the action <»f the f*l»
Km, ult'f the two
ufft
ftcimt fir tli* encampment uf 4000 mm
ni*h*l tb-m tr« of boMiljr, To <*br»t »nyeral g **fmment in maintaiuing the 1'nion ;
tm-n h*<4 • • u ip | «*J tl.»M»tf all o«er.
b*Jy i* f*«< enough but to cheat dik'tmi' p.itnte) out th« inevitable c >n«*q<ienc**« The ditch, from which Iho earth thrown
"» tSo fir«t to
W« Mnii- our
• ddicr*.
i» *efef» feet deep ami from lillf-n to
«ho Iim« left llm njMriuenl* uf
winch nmt revolt lrmn pursuing the re- up
hui*t th» WMlihurn t! id !*«t y-At, before
feel wide, i« pronounce! by profe*
twcnif
borne, many of them h><1 and ;>rtable bellion
; on«l r%l!« upon thrm to eiem**
W« then
C'onfcntiwd
th«
•tonal J'idgf* to Iw the l*rg«**t, Ixt pUnbuiin*-**— ttwir »i»«n and children, an I patheir right of lranehi«» independently. lie
nil otk*r« to Uk# tb*[
hiut i t- inau
ni->l nnd sirn>g>»t earthwork ev«r built in
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at the ■ame time a*«tir<*f them they »hall he
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»n
1
tvmrurut.
tftnt of e
«ut*»ju«nt
month,
elvvan
dollar*
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America, ft will be girrUoncd an I guar Iper
>iuc-» lie
protected by the full power of the goteml*t« cmifiro^ ibia < |nui <o.
monument to iho deed* performed
»n
and | Tliaj* laj down tbrir lire* f »r their tuent. !!•• *!•■> M*ert*
nl
that, could the p«»>cvmrni-oofiifot a! lit- | rr*cnt tuti <ti»l JifSi* too great an outrage t<> l*» t*
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New
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eottained hy federal Iroopa, every by
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outrage
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•qu»r*lj up *•«! •ofporU tU» fcjiuini«tn»- an 1 tboa# who m\ie contract* for the govIt i* anp^wed ani confidently believed
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m-nt i* coining at a mora rapid rate than
John Kidder fought manfully against the
The
a*er before unca it waa eetabliahrd.
actioo, but OJt a man acted wr
disgraceful
of
mint kt Sao Francieco, ca|*Me
produc
with hira.
ruled
ii.g thirty five milliona par year ia alao
»
■/kia^ to iu fall capacity. Large cjuanII >n. Thotna* Cor«
Mixi»rca To Mmico.
titiea of a^«er from Waahoe are djw arm-

Matters in Porter.
I a* not aocuitomed

The

dwelling

house, •tor* tod outbuild'

at Linncue, wer«
inga ol P. 1*. llurletgh
to
l<o*a
burnt on th« ni'lit of th« Slat.
Ihe un of Ilia pen. IhiI fvl conatrainrd
Democrat.
The
for
heme
lew
a
Inaurmnco.
no
communicate
£ WW ;
lha Union,
Hon.
On ihe Hlli Intl., Ihe frienda of
The Calaia AdrcrlUtr wye ll>»»
raited a
in lha northern part of lha town,
Noah Smith, late Secretary of Sum for
an J llung
fine flag etaff, 82 feet in length,
Maine, ho* been appointed AssiaUnt SecreI'nion,
our
ol
emblem
Una
4o the brrote a
tary of the U. 8. Senate.
furnithed by Ihe patriotic ladietof that part
Th# lUngor battalion n| the Silth regidemo*
of the town. Soma of tha good (?)
ment arrived in Portland. Mondaj. The
crata preferred crow Ku*l»ng to (lag railing,
regiment will be equipped and atari for
ao they employed their time accordingly.
on the *tli ol July.
on Washington,
There ia to be a mon*ltr aUf raited
of Mr. Daniel Waterman,
Two
daughter*
tha 4th of July, on what ia now called
of Poland, were thrown out of a carriage
name
the
fiattlrtnikr Mountain. I preeume
of while riding, Sunday evening, and one of
ol this mountain will be changed to that
throi woeaevrrcly injured.
for
Riolk Mountain, by oo-nmon conaent,
Ratlleanake
A* the granite quarry in Frankfort, on
the
hate
the moaa of the people
the ibt 11th. Mr John O. Row*, eon of Hon.
worae than ever, tinea it haa barn made
John ?. Howe, while guiding a train of
languid of Jeff. Davie* Confederacy,
Iron theipiarry to the
Wo had a town meeting the other day, to core, heavily laden.
car anJ wm instantly
the
undjr
of
fell
my wharf,
raiae money to aupport tha family
Sth killed.
the
in
volunteer
a
M.
Foi,
eon, David
to ere
Wele%rn fri»m the Ilridgton Reporter that
H^giment. It waa quite aalnniahing
certain
manifested
rtb*ls
bjr
the wile ol Mr. tiileon Adams. ol fMimark,
tha apirit of tha
Kichard Fo« aaid on Sunday wuvk attempted (o deatroy her
on thie occaaion.
prreone
for three children and herielf
by administering
the town had no right to raiae money
After die had given the children
the purpoee nime.| in the warrant ! Moaee araenic.
II. French moved an adjournment for one the poi*tn. the threw two of then into the
Other* thought it beet to carry the brook near the bouee, and held them under

Mi. Editor

year'
family

to the Poor llouae!
which

to

A motion waa
rotni Jotrn.

made to raiae $100,
After aome diacuteion, tha atupenJoua aum
of riuarr dolum waa raierd for the tap
none of whom »r«
port of a family of (We,
toward* their
able to contribute
waa

anything

own

aupport.

In concluaion, I would augg«et to theae

fvrJrwJ, but /iW rru*</'J gentlemen, the

tlie proper authori>
he
tire b»r the Jix W/f of Mid eoldier, that
hie
to
iwimei/ia/e/y
home
aupport
may retorn
fimilv, for the burden upon the town ia

propriety of petitioning

than it can

mnro

p-wwibly

A flonpateh from Alexandria aay* * oap •
Uin of one of the compinie* of th* 21 Coo*
"
nectieut Raiment wia •• abducted by th*

lady requested

eeoeaeioniet*

A

liim to

an

ye*tcrday.
provide lior with

home,

•«

gallantly

which time

aince

c*cort

t<>

h>r

Mi* wa* r.frald In g > alone.
He
tendered bit Iii« own aervicee,

ol liim.

hu been beard

nothing

It i* thought tho ret»tx Intended to at*
Uok Wellington I mi Monday ; hut w«*r«
pnv«nl«l. U«nl jud*« low prtilitl that
they will in a kit no aland ihta •» I* nf Rich*

ta>n<J,
A

hut ke< p up a

guerilla

eipeditiou

the TeiM c*»t. to conaiatof
men

rjmg

by

warfare.

duparch t«> the Tiai'* **je thatfcr.aval
i* being fitted out to operate on
ill war vce*i)l*.

nn

tin field,

forming

a

th* t'nioninu there
An

trtnaporU ra>.
war conveye/J

and munitions of

ineendiary

Tho men *T«* to Uk*

nucleu* aroun i

which

rail/.

can

Richmond, lait

firu at

worth of proper»teamer fllentfnr# wa* ai«>

destroyed

week

The war
Tba fire*

ty.

burnt.

were inc. u liitry.
I barter* fnm the rebel camp, who wert
at Aquia i'roek, during the engagement

with th«

Treborn,

*.«y the rrMi Imt over

ft.tj kilUU beaidet a numb, r w >unded.
It I* aUtrd that the appointment of M
the water until the oldest, (5 year*'old,)
which lua cn-4t««d come diatfl*;.
thia
at
Kmory,
interfered
The neighbors
waa d<Mid.
and other children tion, waa mad® by (Jen. Seutl, K nory »-nt
the
inothvr
and
point;
hit resignation, when he th >0ght Mirj*
will probably recover. Cause of the doc I, in
land would *«e*de, hot W4iite.| to withdraw
temporary inainity.
it when hi* Stat* t >ok a different petition,
Mr. Joseph llayee die<l in Hath recently,
•uch atickhra lad bit bo out of tb*«enic*.
••
Father JUyee," ..a he
aged 74 yeara.
The Mana**** correspondent of tho
laborer*
earliest
the
waa
of
one
waa failed,
Charleston Mercury of the l*th, writ.-*
in the \\ aahingtonian movement in lull,
that tht |*opleab>ut lb* rebel rtmp are
and effected much g*od in the cauao of temhoatile, and that it ia dang -rone for acIdler*
perance.

to lent* the camp alone. <• -ntUtnen c >mc
The Farmer a«ya that the State of Maine
Into tha caoip dailv with lear that their
the
agenhaa purrhaaod in Kngland through
own ilavt* will murder them
U. S. Concy of Hon. Fruetnan II. Munc,
Thelowercl.ua * ol white* am inciting
aul, two thousand Knfield rifl-s for the uae
the »!avc* to tueh a degree that civil war n
of the militu of the State.
Then
on the point ol being inaugurate J.
The Farmer atat>-a that at the meeting of own
are hoati'a In their rear, anj
people
the (iovernor and Council thia we*k, order* fearful ol th* latter. (ientlemen are
tlyiog
will Ui issued for the organization of an* for
paaeporta hourly, which (i*n U»*ur»
as a
reading
in
1*
livid
to
other regiment
gard grant*, provide 1 no w tg n», Lurv«
reserve forco.
Ac., are taken from the!*tate.
Static Loam. The bida for • State !/*n
Got. Pick-ma baa nwiiml a proclamttiot
of ^300,000, were opened at Augusta on
forbidding
trooj « to leave Sooth Carolina
wa«
Thurs-lay. Th* amount of $lli,0<>0
Aa a rcaaoit for tin* etep. ho allege* that tl
offered, at price* averaging irum j. »r to I ledera! givernment i* preparing to invadt
per cent, premium.
that State, by way of Cf)arle*t<tii.

f»e«r.

That the la*t veatige of trailflft and
whether North or South, may be eitermtnated from our beloved country, it the greatcat with ol the old aoldier.

KPIIRAIM FOX.

Jun* i!2d, 1WJ|.
Prruana'e Maaazt*!. The July number ol thia popular monthly ia already on
In addition to ita utual quantiour tah|e
ty of Storiee, I'>*try, II ouarhotd Reeeipla,
Steel Fngriringa. Fi»'iion Platee, and Pat-

fir the \V>>rk*Tahle, It contain* Two
Colored |*4tlerna for lane? work.
A new v dome h-gina with July, thia ia •
The prior
to
g > I opportunity
tern*

I

Splendid

Th# Khodt Nlanl tr»»f* recently arreCounterfeit .Is on the Tr-mont Bank llos- ted thre.' fugitive alav -«. It it reported that
ton, are in circulation in that city. Thev IN Government will »>on prohibit tho ar"
it only two dollara a yrar,
ol •• Peteraon
are Udly evcutr I photographic eopie* ol my and navy fr >tn catching negroe*, th»l
or a dollar leat than mtgarinre of ita elite.
true bill*, and may l<« easily detected fy buaiDca* belonging to the civil r»rvic*.
on*, fWrfurr, for tKr ttmri.
It ia juil
the lact that there ia no ahade of grevn in
Ten more regimenU have !>een called for
To club*. the trrma are chea|»r •till, vi« ;
the counterf-it, where in the true noto, the lr .ro >t4*4achu*> tt*.
New York i* to i«n I t
or
d
>U*r»,
eight copiea
thrro copu-a (or Ave
<>n the denomination ol
is
thr«.e d ij* until hvr c->iupli>
green
prominent
evcrj
regiment
for l«0 dollara, triM n rup*r>< /'rrf«,u«i /<» lh»
tho hill, and in a lighter aha>Je ou the I jw merit i* filled up. Tie Seventh I.a*
goal
Addrera, I'harle*
r'Mi grlliup it r/uA.
er part of the hill.
[Mirror.
back. The Ma***chj*etta '-th and "th, an
Chertnut S re« l, Pluladel<
J. |Vtrr»jn,
Dot to low their tmruUr«, r* ho* bwu au|
ia.

ph

Aimt Si

bos»»n«.

!>»• h.H»n .ifftouiir 1

hum.

Major Amuim'i Viuid* Drimkkv
A low juri ag» *• (wn M kjir And<r
F >rt IVeble, in 001
%>n waa ililioM<l at
h-wU*. eome uf lit* aoltlirrt were in the haf»

!>r llunkina.of Wind
•ur£«>on

to

hpi,

tlx

fourth re^im^nt; !>r. Huston, of Warren
t » the fifth ; and Dr. Saajprr. of IUng*. U
the >1X111.

it of coiuioj* oter to the city an<I
r«r o( th« ui *»t r> arr.«t<l
lotion tel.

tn

poeed.
A apeeial J-«[ ate'i
then

mm

tradictiog

i«

thu

to the Boa ton Jourm 1

higliMt authority

(>r cor-

in the broadaat :u»nr»<*r the r*

cent drUilad atatrmcnU of

bj proportion* by

■

alleged |»*v

tho r«h*!».

t

Oil lh« cn-

officer Hum, (our jre«.»it City Mir*hal trary, the administration h»a raewiV'-d Hian<l tak>n More the Muncij «l Court, »n<J formation that th» r-bela rnteod l» jr^c
The r«»der» of lli« IC' | ut.lifnn J turn*!
Mrntrncrd to the IIoum of Correction foi cut* tU war with great vigor.
will rejoice io the r< turn of (ioo. II Moori
•nty 'I»i«. After r-inainio* them ftboo 1
There am rumor*, from tlie Sioth, of tin
Keq.. to the rlitorial chair. I!•> lit* hren two wr«k«,
ran off, ant) return*! t ith< 1
thfy
of Sitephene, Vi« J'rtu J< ot of tl a
ileatli
•itt.inj ut the r»<vij>t of ru»totn» for the [*wl
Fort. (»;!i vr Hum i iuokiIvI to the Fort
confederacy.
bii
to
return*
I
an
in
f .ur yean,
rum.*juenoc
aixl aUtiii£ the c«w to M«y«r Andoreon, 1h
Thu r»twl tro-jj* formerly at ilarpor* IVpoet much in»»gor»ted.
promptly deliver m! them up, atui thfj ry, are now at Win«h«*ur, Va. Orde w
wrre hr fu^'it b*;k, «nd placed 111 their olii
f»r them to march Iruiu that plao«,SunJ*r,
I' >*7K* Amnuant. The Cotntnitt«« ap- •
juart< r» tn the llou»i of Correction, wher* wcro connU-rmanded.
for
th«
eutuiiie
pi«*cwi pr^eeuwd
pointwl to
they »« r»^l out their kiriu of iuij >riaonmeut
A gentleman fr*n Nxtalia, th« pr**e it
On their return to the Fort, Major An
priso of £ <00, for a National Song, repor!
of tfw* iVifk. railroad, an 1 aboit
Wminu*
"
that th* time ape<ified tor r«*i»in^ piecei deraon ouu*«l thoui to ho
put in the W.». k
u
tf'iiir mile* frjin Camp Cola. mj Hut
ha* ripircd. Thrj hareeleten hundred and
holt," and th. ro kept f->r the run* len^tf
Ul»crn a <nuthe fight of tha 0th
pi
in
IIoum
01
roiitiuol
the
fiftj piecee in hand.
wrro
of tiute they
tikraMe l»>ly of the Union men and a nuiv
At the eipirattor
correction in thie city.
bet of Suto troop from Wirw*. twenty*
O»Tir<Tt*0 ah Orriic*.
Chaunrj C of that time Mi; r Andcr* m wnto to tlx thret of tb« l..rm> r men k>11<> 1 Iha I'ui m
the.1
had
and
at
at
were
Ilrr
Whitman and hit ion
tried,
Wellington
l>e|>artai<'ut
BKri wrru eointa«iid«d \tj C'apl. Cook a >4
both diaehu^ed from the eervioe. for of al
ant'e Pond, on Mon<!ar, hef »r® Trial Job

ilohbe, for ot«tructing an officer in th< hinge he hai to contend with, druukoaaol
After a hiring of th« dwre wrro the moat ann 71114.
•er»iw of » precept.
tfidfDM, the juctiee itupo*««d a fioo of
[Maine Journal.
ami c»«t* upon each ; from which decision
tie*

an

np|«al

ha* been inada.

Short SrrrLiaa at

York
Hon. K lward Krerrtt will deliver an om<
ti 'ii. at Mueic II ill. New York, on the Ith
of Julj, oo •• Tho I'rmnt A*pect of the
"
An adnii««ion will be charged,
Nation
f jr tho hem fit of tho Volunteer*.

eoriw|ioodeQt

kee, Wis., Monday. The banker*, on Sat*
threw out the billi ol several Stale
bauk*. At the opening of thu bank*, Monday, a large crowd gathered, and endeavored, with aomo success, to deetroy the property. Several were injured on both side*.
The Mayor w.\* powerless, ao that the (Joeonce

been

proclaimed

for troop*.

imprisoned.

!*oisom!«(j

a

Mippln-d

with

a

rim

Irom : t.

abort time awe*

among th« number.

Setrntwn of tha I

ion men ^ho were killed wem
barn at tho time of tho attack.

aleeping

The agent of tha Italtimora an 1 Ohio Ki I*
Martmahorg, arrived at llaltim r»
Monday evening. Ila rrporta a gre»t «•••
atrurtioo of the property of tha C.uipaiy
Ma<l at

by tha rebel*.
f'orty.right !oeomotire«,

thero

of gondola and coil c«r*
with pilea of wood which
the

perishable portion*

largo minS m
*urroun<i»l
.ill
wwro fired.
waro

wera

'.bo iron damaged, j>erhap*

conaumed,

is

Titian Kuimmt.

A

Tho Miaaouri Democrat'* Cairo corn*write* u follow* concerning f<>
viait of Mr. Kuwell of the Loo ion Tuuw to

pon<lent

the camp
"

«u

Mr. Ru***!!, the London corraepoodeit,
taken through the camp to-day. II)
the Nor h*
fiproKt hie opinion thai

freely

crn

aoldiere are U-tter

di«riplined,

m

pounded glaaa.

which dectdod againat aeoeaaion, can inau- kg lugt, in th* *hape of dying one*, tl an
aimo
gurate tnia movement, aa inatead of ad I he ever came acroaa in London in tho
\ jouruing tint Jit, aod thua ending ita func- apace of time."
tiona, il adjourned to a day apecified, in
I
Naval Piizis. A letter ftom a actn an
I view, it ia believed of aone euch conting«non board tha ateumer Miwiuippi, dated
ejrJune ft, haa been reoiired in thia city, * at*
"«a
for
ing that they had takm three jrix *.
enroled
waa
who
Kphraim Oilman,
»h»'l,
with
Orleana
a
New
waa
eteaaur,
the murder ol Mra, Swan, of Fryeburg, waa
ahot and powder on hoard; th* eecon'l a
brought before Juatice McMillan, for Mam»
Mobile brig, and the third a *»•!*«•* t- n
ination, laat Thureday. lie waived an «*•
achooner.
trial.
for
They will lie taken to New Y jrk
amination, and waa committed
under
ol the yacht Wand#rcr.
in
codtoj
Thursday
waa
The

found to be filled with

Une man la

expected

to

dangerously ill. By
private lettera from the Regiment, we Isarn
that a negro cook employed in ona of the
lodged jail,
prisoner
oompanioa, is implicated in th« poisoning
and ia now under arrtat. (Farmer.
night, by Otho Burn has, £eq., of Norway.
tho othara

>r*»

powerful, muvular men, and bate better
•rut* than th«j Southerner*.
He r»r* tlio that thoy »ro nit *ueb ncorrigible tiara or braggart!, an ! that b<

violently ilf who had eaten pic* |
purchased of a pie vender, which, upon exmen aro

die;

I

beyord repair

respondent*,

is tub

wero

a

martial law, and sent at nation, or a PiontionaJ Gorcmrntnl trill U i Cairo will be the theme of hi* neit let er.
«or«
Many of the riotera have inaugurate in IK* Statr of Mittouri Ly iKr If he i* not more imperviou* than other
State Convention,
The
to notice m>ra
have
will
ha
Aik»/July,lMl.

diapatch from Waahington, dated the 2*Jd,
state* that a ca*o ol poisoning h id occurred
at the camp of the Third Kegimeot. Three
tminatioo,

n-

ir

think* they ■! > not ne«<l a*prig of t*i» h<>
of Tudor to reign on>r them, anil that ^a
Year; but in tho article* of butter, beef, •hall not hint it to th* thundcrer >t he
it«
pork and choree the atock ia exceedingly Time*. lie omplaina that hi* Utter* h "•
Stuthrriif
been
J
with
con»iJ*rcd
be
Theao
facta
viry
hj
tampermay
«ilelj
light.
I
al*o that MTeral of them hate bren t ?pt
NlUblt."
I> iuhtlc«* the >»utl *rn
hock by them.
A Utter frum MiMouri mii tint lit, r.b» j oligarchy will hear Iron him in rr^ari to
el Governor will have to aend in bia reeig- thc«0 outrage*.

urdaj,

eiitor

the forcr

mom

I/)uia,

('apt. Cook fled, hut hia m *n rallied a i*l
fi>ro«l the MMilanU to retreat. with a IcM
of about twantV'firo killed. J. I! I^ach,
tii« Sorra.
Tho New
editor of Tho Wir»»» Oemocral, and tfieof tho Uoaton Comother prominent citizen* of Waratwbtitg

mercial Ilulletin hp :
"
I (>•«'■ ■» mm late un 1 reliable inform »It U •Utc j
lion fr 'in the ejtreme Siuth.
that the cotton erop nf I'.e South cannot
be brought t> 'utrket unliM b»*ging »»1
rop«> run be lorwartled for the pur| »••• from
the North. The Cuited Stit.-e (ioTornmenl
S itMiric AMxatiM*. This valuable scitherefore, to m ik-* this hag^in • art I
ought,
entific journal haajust clo*cd the fourth volcontraband, and prevent kit rxpottiume of it* d»*w ferric*.
Always vslua* l« lor rope
it irntn tho North
of
tion
Already the
if* rrcord of the progrr** of science und the
to feel th<
Southern Confederacy
it
kae
bethi*
in
mechanical arU
country,
want of Maaeachuiu'tte.
They have not n
come doubly ».» of late, from the attention
of »hi>-'«. Thry have not
given to the varioua intention* of war im- »iitj daye* "upplj
the
men t<> make them, tho tathrr to mak«
plements. All the principal gun* recently
out of, the tAnneriea to make tho leathconstructed, with the several improved pro- them
the liidef t » tun, njr the cattle to Ukf
Ilia Slate, Tinted S tulli I'arie, tor that pur*
are now attracting attention, er,
which
jectile*
About one hundred hate bren illustrated, and ioriu an attract- the hidaa off from. A gentleman who left
poee, on Monday.
on the *J'»th Mty. atatoi that
were preaeited, from which they purive feature. Pcraone interested in mechan- Ptjnaacola
I hum"#
of
there waa not a d«vnt abortleft
lie
Mil
when
total
a
at
three,
ch**d twenty
in ad*
ic* should subscribe, 1'rioe,
ed «t >ck of ahoea in tha town. There were
a fraction Iom than
A
Munn
New
York.
vanoe.
Address,
£2l!'>—averaging
Co.,
oM lit «, hut no! a ru| |>ly to aeleot from.
ar>«, on
per head. Tito h jr** purcha*-d
I
the whole, a goinl lot, tuch at hare been ,
C»v.>l3<iun Klkctcs. 11. U. Wright, They are alao out of printera' ink and paheld at $lOO to $'.So. The inflexible rule the Union candidate for Con-re** in the i per ; and it i» exported that in "iitjr daye,
adopted hj the bujer*, to Uko the hor»e at I'Jth District, in Pennsylvania, i« elected, they will not he able to print a papr in
the uir. r or |»aiw him by, with uo chance f»r i llo i* to fill the vacancy caused by tin death Now Orleano. Thi cropa everywhere aro
the moat luxuriant. S> fir a< wheat and
appeal, wade the offer# perhapa lower than , of Hon. ti.ro. W. Scranton.
corn aro conccrued, tiny will hare enough
could have been obtained with time and
Thum anxious to *?ll for cash
UiMk Uiot. A riot occurrodat Milwau- to cat, prohuhly, until Christiana or New
banter.

win, th« new Minister to Mexico, hat armed out, and wa« officially rtveired on the
13th of M.ijr. Thie diaposee of the foolish
NorUiiuYnrmiii Th* Senator* from
hat* neglectcd to notice the fart tbat rumor that Mr. C.irwin would not bo r*>
>
nauicd the figun that they thought would
2Jim >uri. »tiJ Uon. John C. Br*ckinritl(*. David Koapp had bean appointed Deputy
c*i«ed m Minister of the United States, in
their
be allowed.
Ufce
u
•:*ud.
will
o,4.
Kentucky,
of
Mierif, and Kefper of the Jail for Oiford consequence of the rebellion luting, as waa
in !b* C. i. ! Mt«, it the approachtua
devotee
whole
at
County. Mr. Knapp
alleged, destroyed tiie right of tho adminisTb« mum do** cat m*ui to be i tontioo to tha buaim-ee, »o that partus at u
The Atlantic Monthly increaaea in interId; *«•»«■
tration to bo considered tho Government of
f*vor«
tl»«
with each itaue. The number for July
est,
with
re
conMonef
lojrrtt a t]i«incl:ii«ti> n to <r*«p
die tour* may forward pap*
the L'niud States.
Our OrSmi'i U<M«irj o®c*t*,|
the following article*
L'nct»
contnma
d>*(wDM«l hj
that they will receive prompt attention.
; Sun I'aintmg and
Sorrento
der*
M the vLjI«*ouj* U*r cf a iuc* LtttI* cord,
;
the
ProAgneaof
be/ore
l'eraooa having boa neat
it U Mid that the famous KofkM rifle is
Men'*
which tb««r eunecienon Ull U*>ni la, orj bata Court will
find Mr. Kuapp an American intention, and that the m»- Sun Sculpture; The London Working
ujually
Tb*
in IttiMia; The
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Notice* Ac. The article* on current event*
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tbat one Jay laat week, a aJdiar, belonging field.
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Winthrop, who fell
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wtll lure t!u» building of euaxe of then, bolt in
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ahowing
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an
biographical
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though the cootraet* are out jet mad*.
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tb# proprietor, 4th, A M. Past experience demonstrates
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of
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ly deatroyad
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are voluaaotf the Magizioo begin*
who tared peraunal iojuriei by neaping by that, in these exhibitiooi, tha characters
Atxirimiiiu
Tb* Maine Baptiet Conwide
wall sustain*!, and embrace a
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Tho Rebellion.

MAIftK XATTKRM,

Fur Till (hfunl Demon at.

a

Gen. Meifelland ia increasing
and cnterpriae ol tho cititena. There are
Western Virginia. Rebel troope
a confederacy
>>ut lew respectable looking buildinga in the
have I wen collected to oppose him, at a
are ataaling oura? *'« anewer—No, >atca
Offio*
city ol Alexandria, ol which the Poet
Take another viaw of thia matter. Afri- pelnt belliw I'killippl. Gor. l*toher haa
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u at tha bottom of tbi« whole naue>l a proclamation, begging the Weet to
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be not only
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following rxtracta from a letter written by
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Letter From
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At Fortreaa &loanx> no aetira operation*
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barn undertaken. No Tiaitora ara alhire
rob
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tha government. Tbey
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t<> be correct. for tba aake ol the argument, property, and rapture
rebel Statea

JOH.0 J. PERRY, Nlltr.
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facta
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Ml a»tba*.
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tut and natr. and that hi* reapect to the
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At foarteen »«an ol age, I «u -e»*rrd ill n«|»rtiUi ilnlm. }*— atlliMufwul.
from Virginia ; the National Xioee»wmot»»
AllrintUr,
aJpted ma aa its pupil an I future dflend
Tba tnUU rhrat.ral albnitwa ar* ever at »<>«k
er: it gate ■« education and a pr«»l<»i >n ; fc.f tba aut* o« ifMKlHH i.f the Iiimm. Tba
l'ri«iu« >naiiji laitb lU illMiml rkami, ie>a,
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to
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ln», *1 f»« »»"» I"* alMMt at it boat ilfunjf
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ag<un«t all th«tr tftemtei •* >»pp<~.«r* what(ifiaf aadiriaa.
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il.

•p^inal d.»| atch Mj. ih« artnv pajuiaaW-ra
to daj Cwiumtccvd their dieburacuidoU to
lh» troop*.
II tt« re trum the C-ilurado at at, report
it>al her angina bad l*n disabled
by rebel
tr
(in^-n while repairing.
out of a atandard, and the

iron and

A piecv«u cut

p|»oe LI.ad with

neatly painted o?tr.|

or fokkclomtrk. \.,i„. ..
hri't>« (i«rn lhal llrrrirk C. Davit of ()«•
Mill in l)i fount* ol' Oiloitl, Slat* of Mailt*,
lay tiia tjrt-il of mort^ 14* ■Laird thr tenth datr o|
April, A. !>• »i<blrrn huadrnl an>l fitly, ronvrtrti lo (»r«rjr Oilman L Co.. a i*itain (tarrrl
ihr lauiljiiiira ihrrron, ailuatrd Ml
• >f land with
Hr^aal'a I'ond vtlUgr m WixMUtork inaaiil rotta*
(V, bring Ihr »at«tr |nf tiiitrt formrrlr orcapird liy
mi itl l»a« *, Mid ilrrl li*il»< rrr r.lrj in thr O*.
It»ril Kr(i«lr% vf Drrili, lanli l!U,|>a(r I5t,»)iirli
mhI WHlf^cr aaailaly aaaignr 1 to »h* an Irraignr.l ki ilt* ; tialrj ihr •r«rmti day of Jantaarv, A.
D. 1*11, by Chailra J. Minna ml Clrtnrnl f'hin
and
nry, lormljirr* of ihr Itrm of (irotfr Oilman
Company; ami lb* totaditmn of aaid atortfaf
la i»( Uo\rn, by rru» hi abiW lb* Hiidcf (i(nrd
(Laiuta 4 lorn kiaurr of lb* aantr.
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A«l»—
OirnN !>,«(; Ala I'mirl nf I'rrtliatr hrl.l *1 l«ofrll, within anil fnl Ihr f'naanl) III Oxf,,1(1 mi llir
GOODS.
FANCY
IM 4lJ ill June. A.ll 1 *•<»I
r.lllltst: T. lUMMl'NS, atlminialrnliar on
Ul' nf j
T lb' ralalr of Thmima J. 11
l^itrll, in Mill Cmanlf, ilrrMif>l,li4lliij prut—Ir I N F.
nl lit* tiul it'Mwil nf ailitiiiiialrali«ti of ihr nlJlf
of *ai<l ilrrra^il fur aHnaanrr:
Onlrmt, thai ihr »ai I Ail«i*iilnliM (ire
••!
mnirm In all |iri«Hii mlm»l«l In rauainf a fujij
CONHTAVn.Y ON IIA ND
llii* iMtlrr In
|mMwM ihira »»»ki >i*rN'
(>hmI mi A*M>tii«*ni of
TufHbrr with
iiitlt m iH' llifiihl l>.«» wrai, punirl at I'aria,
a I'm*
la aaiij l'<aainl«, lhal lliri mi* a|i|irai at
innlt,
CLOCKS AND
lair I'.mil lii I* hrt.l at I'aria Ifl aai I
ibr
mi ihr lUd Ttara.lat "f Jal) a»r%l, al miir "I
A«mn brlonnd inO«ford fount?,
dark in lb' liirrnmiai awl ahrw war il w liar)
alliwr I.
I"
at|l|
tir Mill >r!l at |U.r»« thai fhall (nil llluw
»a»Wr
«h
Whirh
»kl
ihr
bur,
wlii 1114 f »i»h lit | Hi I hate.
ElaMII \ WIN I'l'.U. J-lf
A lt«r r<i|it—allril: J H. lima#. Krgialrr.
Al«>, • |rnri.il a**oilmrnt of
—

II' Iilrx NiHwnl
rmrni*; «»<(
ill* llliMttril ul lit* |wUk •«» kit
llwk of

in,

••
wilhia

—

an

J

iWna»il, hat in; |nnrair.| Ilia
•n-nm! arriMial nf ailiainiatraln»l uf lh> ralalr nf
Mi l iWraaril |.,r allnwaurr, aa.J tk bia (atitalr
■rrmml a(airni uiilralall fi attwanff
ll'ifi'kf, I la al liar aaul ailan'r t >'r uliff In
all |trta»w« i»l'i»alfil, tn raaaanf a n>|>t nf thia
aaailrr la Ir paaMlalard in th- HlfirJ llrMnrUl,
MI'f I'ataanlf,

IU|rtirr<l,

an

Noyos' Block,

NOKWAY VII,UnK.MR.

O

iiainint al I'aria, that ibrt rait a|i|arir «l a I'm*
lulr t'uml tu 1* h 'Urn al I'aria m ami C m lil t
Tatalai nf Ji It ar«l, al uinr uf
•m Ibr itii'U
Ibr rlurk in ihr lurmwin, a».l ahrw raiaa# if »ny
Iw a lima ail.
tbrj batr *la« lb- taaatr «hanll n >1
EUKIi\ U IM I K J

WISH

WHO

To Tllosi:

A lrwr«|ii—ilM: J>H. lluill|IU(ialrii

PATENT

MEDICINES,!

OtrolD, It: Ala l'«Mirt nf I'lolnlr ha I.I al I'rtr.
OP ANV KIND,
I>ir(, tailbm aaif fur ibi' I'mmli ullUlnfil, nil
liar (kiiif Tara<la» nf Junr, All 1 "••• I
or
naa lha ralalr i»f
II. III. \ N
ihr
nf
in
thai lhr«e
lair
I lull,
llarlUnil,
MirtiLI
\V»
'j Itirbaail Ki.iawla,
I'.ainlt Iif * xwriarl, ilrrm an I, htViilf |irrar»itr»|
■lit* ■ run U haj il
III kfil ami final irrminl nf .tilininialralKin nf ihr
ralalr uf aunt ilwt aanl (ur allnwaurr
A.
I Infraf.I, '| hal llir aaul a Im'l fitr nnlirr In
a
\
of
thi*
•all |»rr»nna inlrrralnl l>« raaaiaf
r>'|
will In Ir |niiilitliral llirrw wrrkt lurrraaiirlj
• a Ihr Oaf.iril I Inn.* rat |ia taMr-il al I'aria lhat
ih-t mat 4|i|#ar al a I'n ImI* ("marl in l» hrM
nl I'aiia in aaul I* Hint», nil ihr Ihinl TnraiLa) of Aa ch'a *• *1 '•» other plare in Otfc>n| County,
a»l <>f ikr l»tl
Jial) nrtl.nl aunr uVlmk in Ihr fnarm»i«, ai»l
alir* ran a*, if any lliry hatr, »la» ihr uaar
Warnintril l'rr»h nntl (irnuinr.
ahtioUl mil la- alLiwa.1.
EU8IIA WIN IT.K. Jia l<r.
We ala<> hit' on Ktixt a f«*| liorftomil of
allrar J. ?4. Iluiia, llr|ialrf.
A IriM rnjij

]*l.l

OSUiVft XVO^JIS'
and Modicino, Book

Drug;

—

PAPER

In

jo.-. 20. i^i.

School

Lottor

,Mi*rrllMiirua«
■II kind*.

II«m»U»

Noto

and

Papers,

tor

An.t all the Yanker N'ctiona of the

MsIUMHj

The Great Indian Remedy I

(lay.

l»iwla Jan l»» order. (>M
II..
lliiklnif
hnh< ro'hMDil. I'link |l».>k«, l'am|ibleta,
U.iin.l in Ihl Ulril at»le.
I'lratr rail irfutf |Mrrki«m; »U»li«r.
A. OH*'All .NOVCM.
Nutaa; Village, May l*lh, l*Hil.

rim
Dr. Mattuon'i Indian Emmenacogne*

all

NATHAN E. LIBBY,

NORWAY, ME.

I Ilflll'l.ll ro*|w<'ilutl«
\ I 41*1 lite |Hllll|C

laa
:1mI !>• 1|4. Op**,
lor
lb«
^•arraUm ol
Nor»ay, Mr.,
ftrtnnitnr*

!■>

frmii lunr lunnrin-,n il, ami rii a aI a
t'»r llir Itltl lliur ufViril In lb»
Um
Il 10 iWit|iw<| for l»ilh
j.uUir.
hji'im! t%4 unfitUtm, aii<I i« i(if
I vary l»»l linn.' ki»>»ii Inr Ih** |miJ
IN ALU. ITS ItlUNCIIi:*,
u»i*r, »t ll «iltUlll(iW tilt NHMlh<
anil |*<>i'.pl tllfuliui In
,11 tirkwK in r!•••• of ubairuciiiin, An<l b«>pra, liy (lUlilJ
a abar* <«l |>uMtr palronagr.
•flrr illiiihff ffninlm i>l ibr lum I'W.uhlu IMfllt
lha. lalit a alraai
I It" !"»<•» M-rin IrntM' Hating |irmi|l)i |>u
liltr (><•••« tried ID KM.
« '•natattl
|»«rr, tw rm aailb cwtft Irnrr
il.tr, but a iiiip i* |uar»ntepd in til t*m, or thi
In hi*
rntrualnl
m>nk
all
ibal
<a.uir lb' puiilj
| it ire will br rplunded.
rarr miliar rtnutrj miiIi (ailbfiiltNr** anil iliabut
lira
VOW)
Otfr
|h

MACHINE BUSINESS.

|MUk

Hate nu» been mid without a* nglr failure wlirt
talen i* iliraeted, and «• iIh••lit the Ua«t injuri
l.i brailb in any ra*e.
J*3f"ll i* |«il up in Irottk-i
of three different airenf.ba, with full direction
for n»in^aami *er>t by l.*pre»*, rifely x-altit, t>
all pari* nf the rounlry
I'KII'llS I'iiII atrMifth, 910; Half it rr 14th
g5; t|naitei rilrn(lll< f3 |»r killl*.
(yltrninnlwr! Thi* n»»dif loe u dt-aigtie.
*TI <*A*B », in which al
'eipreaaly fir Omtll
other rfinedie* "I ibp Wired b i»p laib-d tu ci»»p;
u rptiitMHlnl mtirri
al... that il »•
1
rr•!'«•<(, <>r ihp price will I* refunded.
lie ware t.f imitation*1 .Vine warranted
u-ilix poii ba*ed dirpctly of Dr. .M. or .«i hi* of
16rr. Prepared .mil ...II .*/» al UK. MAT
INNITITTE.
risovs REMEDIAL
)in«iMi .V». I"* tf»w» «Vl.t I'rttt Itutt
K. I
Tbi"^n'l<y rnilnrri all.liteate* n| a/V»
Ut nature bulb of Men ami XVoiura, by a irgu
larly r.located ph«*ioan of twenty year*' pratUlrnlwn lo ibrni.
Con*ul
lice, juiii^ hi*
l.tlioti*. I»y letter >>r nlherwi**, are tlrttlly r<«|
i/raia/, an.I lUPilii iiip« Mill tip ffiil by rl|x<M
ir.unr I rouf tl*«pr« alion.lo all pail* of ihr I nilrt
A Wo, accommodatmna for p.iliraia flow
yuir*.
abroad, w ithiag fur a >«cimp and private rrlual
and |imJ Mr*, until re*lor#d to brallb.

lie laaniafai lurr a to ofilrr

Daniels' and

Cylinder Planers,
tlrarriplioa.

MALLETT'S BEADING

ATTACHMENT,

Fur l»<iL«| le<l(inai|a, turning Imriilrrt, kw
•ml UmW kamllra,

Steam

or ant

EngineiBuilt

miUcm «laalr«l.

and Repaired.

Mill Wtrfk, Forging »!»•! I'JtUrn.ttliking ilmw lu
repairing,
onlar. I'arucuUr atirnii-m gnrr»
Mat Innrry ukrn lit t«J lior.dlif «Wp»l al South
I'aria liw of rlia>(«.
Apiil 3, l««t.

FOH

MANNING A BROWN,
Merchants,

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS,&C

I

li

S«uJ

ar IrrtaU

«■«!!

a

»r

l».|

o«

frmi It

Muck wf

iHr bil
ai»«l bat

FANCY PANT

PARIS, M^-C.

AM) r.XAUlM*. Tlir.lll

STOCK OF HOODS!

A MPLKMOIO Lot ok*

iDeLaines, Prints, &C.&C.

Btugll i»i

<;RK.1T BARGAINS!

Furnishing Goods,

Ileum.<u i»ry ,w

I

aua

A LAKliK STOCK or

DOESKINS AND .KERSEYS
Win. h

Jiisiao.

A itiaro I |»«l>lir | alri.nigr i« irafirrlliilli
liriir.l, 411.I rwriy rrf.nl «ill lr imJii*
19
lirr wiialMiiut.

If

|

ion

Mil) ilrfMrttiMI, fr<»« V.W'tm >Ujij
ami l.nvu("
ihr .ValwJ
Entfliab
Tk«muM< "4 ihiIiwIi'M Mil Ui lhnru«|li aii'l
bath »■> fire all
r»»r» rltirl
aad
(irarliftl
laaiitbri* ol iSa arKi».l a* «4«-«n alar b»m l«~lf» .if
lUlna Srilkft iimi Im |iiNiMa|,»bHKfr ai
or
pir|>irii<»rv l» a n.llrgtalai wwir, «• mrlitia,
in

Ir^rKri*

Imiuitm.

lor arltia

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
r".

MRS. D. F. SMALL.

Rriprrtfallj

aatilr#

I'aiM atad

iba aUraliy* af iba Udiaa «d
barr nr» aluck ul

lariail^, bu

■■

Improve your Stock.

Farmara and Ainrk.froarw
rp||Of»K
ibrir Nmi Stock
aiir lo

wha da.
l»jr Iba in.

J

i»|ir#W
of iba ?*ry brat U > «l in the «wf Id, «ra
haiatnr inlormrd lhal ihr* nut '«d ill ai.iaa<!nJ
I Irf. I .. ,1 liaall « YOUfta HILVEK." of Itiidoabl.
ad pairit t ofhUJ an.) from ihrfirjrbNl ia^toru*
iiona from Europe, al lit* reai kac* uf DaKIO*
Kohbi*. Ka<(., al Soaaib I'vu,
All prrama raaidiN^ oaa uiila or Mi diaiaal
raa birr iba aarf iaaa »f aaid aanaaal lor aai dadlar
racb.caab, al iba lia* aaf aaraic*. All otbari
•ill be rlmgad law dollar*
IIE.1RY PIKE.
«ouiS ram, H%y Ift. 1A#>moon

yfAi^na,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law
a, 0.

Oftc* itk

fRTIIVI6.
IV Q. BuiwtH'f Iim*.

Oira*

will

ctvr

ii«

n

mil. *«

"W ANTED,

FA I.I. TKIlM will r«nimriK-» .Ml Inn*
awl rualliHM Irit aaarba.

Till'.
dur. hPp(. 2d

Ttitio*,
s?3.n»»
l!n,'liah,
4.0U
Higher I'.nfliaU and Lan{na|re,
r»Th« AraitrWT Iniilliaj bat ra^riMt*
Pir
! ii»>l»b»l *n<l II lu Up iwxty faiirtab+l.
^rouo-la rip molr |>V«aa*| mm<I deiiiabla. I V
•rkwil ia »•«( muUmIimI'ii* >w« «Kl|ir(iwiiriil
laaii*. Al rau^rfnatila air
rapidl* rvitq .laaa.l
''** •'«ilh •• rlh« i»iil r> >>pa i4
I In •••t'l'ly

xitl <rl|

•hull b<« hifp? to >lu«r t<iu|.»ar goo<l«.

SO. PARI8, ME.

I'.xiunM

<*t

POR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE-

M-

Oxford Normal Institute,

rmn

<»«od Ura*4clulk, 01^0 !• (3.30- >M «W.

prim,

Of • hm h iKuw wauling »rl»W« in In* liar will l»
»«ti«ftr.l In a rail.
hi* Summer
I'aMiruUr *ii» no »4» ia c«tlie<l

MlyW

I'rmlt, frr.ni ft to 11
|lr|^mr<, 10 In 2*1 crM*.

| (!om<I

HATS, GAPS,
And Gents'

CALL

JUST

GOODS,

AND VKtfTIXCM,

SALE.

I'artirulMr Citutluu.
In ihrir tlaya of medical iui|rotilioa, wU»r
mm a«*uinp In la* phy*ici tui wilboul any kituwl
ejja of mnlicinr whatever, pri*oiu ctaaol U 1
too careful In w b un tbey apply, twin* it b-a*l
Mki«( Miie luniryi aail **p*« ully innlatia*
to lbn*e who make the (realeal pretcutiont. A J'
vertmuf phyainana, in nine ratra out f ten, art
iM^>*(*r«: anil •• the new*pa|>er* arr In I lot ihm
ilereplive adveritaeineau, without making infwrj
leatuone you will be iui|MMed upon. Dr. M,
will *pn.l free, lit enrlo«inf onr itainit a* almve
Commission
a pamphlet on lUMEAMKH OP WOMEN ami
on
private iliaeawa generally; abo, rirrnljn
AND WlluLUALI DIALIRt IN
jlrtng f«all information, with the mod ha<4o*fcr«
aaW
t#*ri<wenie/«, without which no ad
rt/trtnct
verli*m{ ph«*irian or mr.licine of ihia hind ii
UrawVa lllock. Union Mrret,
de*ervin| ut AB Y CONFIDENCE WIIATBV
Kit
PORTLAND.
Dr. Malticon i* the only educated phy*ician il I Cli'ir.KtMII*.
Mt'lD.IRIWI
Providence, if not in .New Enaland. who adver
SOLICITED.
CONr4Kl.NMF.NTH
tiaea, making a apemalty ofl'rivtfe Diaea*#a;
and ha farai*tie» the very la-al teatiinonial*, botl
of hi* *>*»•»> ami $ktll. IF there AREanyoth
DAVID XlfAPP,
er., L»rr THEM IKJ THE SAME.
Order* by mail promptly attended In. Writ<
8&SEYV?,
aJSI'TTTT
your addre** plainly, ami a«nd to Dr. II. N

MATTISO.N, il aUv«.

Ulrly urni|i)r<l l»y C. K.
■»i

»l

FANCY (J(XMW,
S^.tM ul iba kiwi uJ
»"l •<
Hji in bia uiJ, in NORWAY l»»l ai« Ira, anal nw> wi^k. ik lk» Nillmait
VILLA (IK. All .(KM fm U I'm* lUaida liiaa. Hb» frrla (••ufairirt ibal «k' <•« (i*a
ami I'lanb, from 2 1-2 In 1-2 iif hfi in ibirknraa, Tint 141 ur action la liar Iriaaula aad palruaaa.
a* nrll •• an <»aiHItaritl of tiktf, ami 7*7 I'mr
HU* williaiaiab iba VftRT »MT (iuwla, a'aaata
*1.
Tin»'»r. II* ba* aatlr llluulb L. I(r*>t,in aiLiuinl
iraiMi.iiNlrlirtpiitbrr
a
1 mi a
"
fur ib* aaW of Ibr
Homb Piiiii Maji I,Im»I.
Norway VilUgr, In. attorney
ba
a
rua|ta.1 of
ram; ami bp will al any nmr
II F.N It Y RI'MT, JU.
lumrr.
I
Nil.
13
2ti.
.Norway, April

TIIK

ir mit.

TTTST RECEIVED,

& Misses1 Hats,
PINK LUMBER, Ladies'
RIBBONS AND *LOWBR«.

j

HOLM KS&CLARK'S

II. KOMKMll'.Kd.

wrwlljf

CO,

-AT-

STONE,

E. F.

A

HAVE YOU CALLED

In riMMtrrli.ta wilh

11 «■ lArii lb*

fttrr.

WOODMAN* BROTHER

BICKER,

H. H.

»a«

al hi*

IU*d ran l» <4«*aav«l in < «• I faiwilin, and si
llaa |naMie knuar, al from f I ,V) lit 5J.lM|»r
nr. la, r\f Iimkv uf w.»m| aid 114)ala.
Fur (urllarr |a*rlii ail ira iiMrrii lh<> I'rina apjl,
Turning nml Rolling Mnrlunn, Snw nod
S ».ilh I'aiia.
or AJtab llft«r», K.i|
Ulk* Aibrra, Mi«h Nll(k«ri,Virf,
8. (I. .NOKCUOH.H. Pliatipal.
Clump had I'ipm Hcirwi,kc.
Of ««fj

oiani iv

the

tin,

PLANKR* FOR CLOW UF.AMS,

—

»

al

Wanted.

New Store. New Stock.

MAC I t r>TIST,

Tlii# crUl#f4lri! I rn««lr

|>aid.

|mrr •ill Iw

in

CllRIM firrm I'nftUr l.umlrr, aititabl*
f.if KliMt Hillrl "lj»r».
Al-*4" WAftTKO. MUX* (<«•*• ra«b f—l"W>f»
•a!••• Itk* In ral fMtil UraJ, ami l<> grl th» lull
•mill uf lh» if "ton* » *krm'lii lt.»\ i.uitha**

Millinory and. Dry Ooo<l«,

hi£tir»l

till rant ihr <tm«p
lf«'W
U mi
I* »|»i tor l»
ibiaf

|M)I <•(>

Iri|Mr**U

»»

lh» iMiUl

C A 8 8 I II K II £ 8,

ol

Union Stationery* Fla?f, &c
k

• •

an.I lb>
<'a •••»•< !«• (.mih.I in Ih« •*«•••!»»* >4
piirrt •ill i|v*k l<»f lh*marlvr«.
I'K« tnkrn In nrbnngf, (>r »!n«h ih»

Mr.«»or»l*l'l!1l«t

Of

Ilnlrrral amiaitm( In arl uf Congrraa. in ihr trar
"i
lM I Irik'a
IVt'l, ky Pf Na II
I »ltior uf ihr Pialrirl t'oairl of llNwU- I aland.

i>»

nil

HANGINGS, tC.

It lank IU.k(,

Ai.nir.rs it kato.n.

ol an,
VirtNr*
Ihui^ rlif ul ihr kimt, ami protuig
if. < I in I atlr* all Mkrli li Mr lailril,
ii |ni|)t(ril li»iu K liklmn |ilanl
u«»t
I tie iialivr* f>>r Ik* mm

11

(lanr*

a

birh

Oxford White Lead.

(n».l<

Stationery, Broadcloths, Doeskins,

Books and

Thr mtlaarriSrr krirlii (>*ra |nalilar mlira that
haa lirra ilaaly 4|i(iinitla^l li« Ihr llnamraMr
Jalfr nf I'rnlaalr fm ihr Cn«nlr nl Otl.iril, an I
aanmail ihi Irual uf rarrnlur nl lha Ual will a nl
la>alail»rii| uf
W 11.1,1 A>1 IV II AIT.Y. U.r of IU..»,,6rM,
i« ihr I'taainly nf IMuil, ilr.-ri«ri!, Iij /itin(
I|r ihrirl.-rr rrf|iarala
I...i I aa lha law alirvrla.
all |rr«ini wh'iarr imlrlnril In Ihr ralalr uf > lit!
il«— » i»r I |.i iitika* nnnar<liMlr |M)inrnl, ami ihuar
tahn hafr an> ilriuanila ihrrr in In r«hilnl ibr
hr

>a), lhal

»

|Kiirhiitn.

iihI terll «rU«lrl »|.<V • ill • ulhtr lo priciiaiW ihr
innal iiKirtlukxi* lhal a hrllrr •»Wlci» of

Stationery Store,

and

tamr

Thomp^onian,

Hinxropathif

only

Ur «m>mM

haail.aiul for talc jlprim

•ml

air haviatf
\\T KWlikl
<>l

Thankful (>r lh« li'vr <1 |iilniai(» an I hind rnruur«(rairn( h» baa lhi»* (il rirnlfJ ln>M Ikr
hr
li'lna nf lhi« pi« • an.I krifblM •]

DRUGS,

»n

M
Tin* aiiirlr

a*

bpi MMtaadj
ran»ul

OOOD AMORTMBJIT,

tailln

mnitn—n' fti
ItriuWt, he i.ffrrt an flrrllnl
i>r which lh» u»«al pric* »4i im
11» lad
Ml*,
NOW AT *11 CKNTft.

nuv

TO

lu«

rmt.

Paints and Oil.

I'Uiiitfli •!

fn(li»i(

91 p»r

al

Il ia kardl} leretMry ikal <ae tk'nrld a*ke aat
u«l.eu |n«li*|, lur ifnj imw
ruanaml im «H»r
"
iter il «p a ilk di«*
kao«>« Ikal " I'arW Klen
ia ike l»al poeailile auaurr,
aad
palrk
|'Wa*e call rail riaaiine !'.>» yuaraaUea.
WOODMAN. RKUTIIKK * CO.

fid at 9 emit.

Tkt Uti Fhf'lth prints

I I'rilrrl Stliittrliuii Warianlr<|.

Office, No. 1,

ilik lu »frr, (ih <u(li
Uirly t ml |»r

11

SHORTS,

Of eapettor <|<mIiI),

SCOTCH GINGHAM AND PRINTS,
iitrn

vltire al I'orlbnd puree; al»>

ae

30 TONS

SILKS,

FANCY

Whin (iiaali of trrty il'* >i>ii.»a;
•Milk.

U Iih li Itr

WATCHES. CLOCKS Sl JEWELRY

Win- k

TtU* I AH hi.

bat*

Wholesale and Retail,

large

2000 bush. Prime Tcllow Corn*

SAav!i, Cofti, MantitUi, P«r*$oh, \litti,

8X>£€T.Ae£S8,

ruaalaallf ll»f

aa«i

aeenrtaeal, of all gradea af Ao*r, froai $4
barrel lu Ike liaal ariieU wiiaUriireil aajr«
Oar XX an.I XXX »• "MwiO-i^ed fr«*»
• Here.
Wkile WUeal, a ad
pare Canal« a.d rtomtiera
allgia<lee (mm |«a«e *elecied atork.aeer) Inrral
l» up i« lb* twand.
ol <*hH k )* aairani*'!
Tk« Miinial nliif^in* imt 1 ar ka* |n«a,
»nk lite iarreeeiiif deal ia.1 f««r il, ia «f iter If a
•albrieal (artniie that il ia njaal lo aa» ia ike
oa ike
riMialrjr. Ihw anil ia new, roaaltarled
aad
awl a»«Wra aal apiwoved plan. Il*
la
f>«nd
ami
>|ualilf kate lieea lko«»a|kly lealed We
oa
ka*e
lie lienor la auae ta ikr rwaalrf.
kand

rtlial'lf

Summer Dress Goods.

BLACK AND

MMoafariaiiaf

•"

•"

hand al

2\

kIIi

Gold, 811 vor and Stool-Bowod

\ a Caart
fwl*l> l» 11 ai I'aI f.ar ihr f'.annlt nf I»* I. ir •!, nn
ihr lliiril IVi lai III Jamr, A. I'. I*•»I.
'.n ik»M.
mi. \ m
lair ul l.uaMi II. Martalr, 'air «l |li«6rl.|, in

OtHl^i

Flouring Establishment,

A

Dry Goods Department,
particularly

JEWELRY,

large

We «o«Im iaviia ike |>artiealar allaaitaa af ear
furikla la (MIT

»*rr

IN TIIE

Gold & Silver Watches!

•

ia a
ait<i «»fr» rat leljr ul «<wl« »*oa!lf kef*
whu-k air parrkaaed al I ha
coomry *lore, all of
uVifl
ar»
aad
tery
teey InaMi u«r kel peiree,
rkaap (•« mh or rrad) p«*. Dwa'l tail la |i*«
•a a rail U'.«»
parrhaaing.

Uhw.

(1

kand

aa

|er

DRY GOODS,

S.

WOODMAN, BROTHER k CO,

a

A ri.tE LOT or

JOBBING,

PbaV*

Wkerr wr *kall keep ruaetaally
alack of
•kl well

ua

IHINE TO OIIDEK.

OH

lnUrNl of Oentee O.
h
of Ik* lale kmi of Wtmita>aa.
w# *kall rwiliiw la rmrry »« ike Iuimn m
mh
ler
ike
mt
oU
aland,
alyW
kareiufore, at lb*

tlaVMf parrkiaed iIm

PMpt,

■

Ready-Hade Coffins!

DOORS. SASH. BLINDS.

SPECTACLES

THIS IN A

nolira

r»py—atlaal: J. 8. Ilnaaa, Ilr(ialrr.

BtTTTERFIELD,

Ware,

H.ROSENBERG.

ON

a

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.

FURNITURE OF ALL XDIDSi

Al a ('.mil of Prolwta hald al PRODUCE AND LUMBER takon
Oirulli,
In Exohango
I'aria, withm and for ihr Cuanl* of 0«foi,|,
|a#»l.
■« iSa Ihir.l Tura.U) of Jaaa, A.(l.
Iha pruiioa »f IIAKItlirr N.I'llll.llltICK,
I'hlQairb, Ula of Aa.l..far,
w nlow of J antra
A LARUE AMSORTMENT OK
in aaid ('onaly tlrraaaad, playing thai hrr ilowai
palroa*
j Fr»U plr*M<l I* inUai hi* frinHi i»l
hw
Ula
.ml
lu
har,ia
mat l» aaaifaail an.l ar|
ihat hi* raiaUullmriii ia Dun cu«*|iW<* »nti e»*fj
la*
(.
oiuwiaaionrra
ibal
ami
apbnalKiml'a ratalr,
I rarirW of
Nonf of III ark Walnut,
point. <1 (or lb at parjima:
TIIE LA TEXT STY LEU OF
Or-trrrJ, That lh» a.nd |i#l ilHNir r (It# iM.lira lo
all paraona mlair,lr.|, lay raatinf a rajij of ibia PLATES and GRAVE CLOTHES.
in
aarn
aaivrlv
wrrka
of .In lu la. (ntltliahrii thfaa43
N»b«*at, N«». 1M0.
lha I lat.r.l Iton-nra! priatad at I'aria, lhal lhr»
la hrM al I'an«t appr-u al a I'nilMla C.airl lo
ria in aai.l r.ninlv, oil ihr third Tara.la* Of Jul»
ahr«a |
n<\t,al nine o'rlifk in ihr l'.tfn»n, an I
A
aln.nl.I
raua», || any ihry lm»a, why ib< ai.nr
Artificial
OB AIt R I*
la
not
granlrd.

J. H. IIuim, Ktgwfrr.

(t

-rot-

A*l>

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dry Goods, Orocorios, Crockery,
Hardwaro and Carpcntor'a Toola,

AT

SOUTH PARIS,

ALIO—

Parlor & Chamber Sets.

caaaa.ifaay tbay

ba

A

Court uf |'r<-lMlr hrUI at
I'ltrlairg «ilhin uul fur Itt t'H|nt| uflltliilil,
\ li I "ail,
«Mi Um laaatlitll 4ii

• Mi

—

—

mlrreair.l. I.« raaaing • rupy of ibia
ia
pwblubad ibraa arakl anrraaaifal*
irtiafiifil In r«l| i»<l «AAMiM>
lb# Oaturd |k>iwnrrat, a aawapaftar pnata.1 al Pa- Antlparchtirr*
THEIR HTOCK.
l»
In
I'oart
>
al
Probata
• ia, Ibal Iba* ia*t aiipaar
hall al I'aria ia aaid Cuaili on iba ibird Taaiday
AND LOW PRICCm
af July ar*t, al aina n'rlnrk ia iba (.wannon, aa.l
b itp, a h< iba aamr ahoukl
• haw

KLHIIA Wivri'.lt, U4v

l»n*4iar4*i Ua.Utma Can* Hit
J jaJ N.ii*»i \ lU(e, a li.au, far l*%l Itr
liwlt t»itiaineil ><>nl wniMl*, * <4 ia lite |»trfcn *ia a h .it .il b*itj f>« ftllM, *i|arilln !»*«»(»
L. P**r>, |M«al4r l» ■». I'rrnMM ar» r<MK>w>l
a|*ia*r |*M< b-t.n^ » im! m*r. a. |aiar.l Ilia tern
A .ailalitr rt*«nl *ill la> J im In an
*u |V**i
Mitral. |u
*li'> will It.Mia ike Ituuit *ith It*
J I
ItlRV.
Mr.
ttr-l I'.iii, Jutr 11, l*l

Millinery & Dry Goods,

GOODWIN & MIXER,
ISTOH-WATT-

all |m«NM
nr.lrr lu la

I'aru ta *ai4 I'uuaii, that th-j nn» apfirar a/ a
l'r<4«atr (".Mirt !•» I» hrkl al I'aii* M lk* tkirJ
Tarn!** af Jultr ar\t, at ninr u'clack in tbr Ur•
ivh n aal *hr« ran*r if a»| Iik-v hi»r, wh) thr
•liar ik'MilJ not la- frinlr I.
\ traa ropy—atlaat

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

l.i

iv.I

ARRIVAL!

—or—

—AT TBI—

ON

I«t4i«kr

T2

SPRING BED, LATEST
YET INVENTED!

Oiroaii, aa—Al a 4'mm of I'iaImI# h»l«l al l*aurn iba
lia, wilhia a ail for iba Cnanty of
• bin! Taaariar of Jaaa, A.II. 1H6I.
1*1111.
N.
of
IIAItllll'.T
Iba palUMMt
IIIIICK. anlow »f iinat I'hill* irk, lala of
piatiaf (>x
IAal..tfr,ia aaid t'uwnty,
an allowaar* >>oi ol iba |irraowal I'.autr ol bar Uia

haaljid,—
(Hilarail, Tbal iba aaid palilMMiar |ira

n<at|ia4 Cbvapatt

Tkt

Woodman, Bro, & (Jo's

LATE! LATER!

FOR SALE, BY AITIIORITY,

IfNMM*

—

tlir
|{IIV\KI> A. Ill'liltV,
| J r» .ii' uf I'ranrr* J. lUuliW*. hlr uf |trn>
hat
in.' |ilrtnitr.|
llltlk I* Mil] C.Miatl, ilrrr*»rl,
hi* lirctMnil final arri.ual ul a.lniinntiatiun uf itia
r*t ilr uf »aiil ilrrrn*n| f .f alkia anrr:
Mr. Jan*)* K. Vinton, of \Vi*>>n#in gv*
(h.lnti. That thr ai I a<|iaini*iralur gitr m>
t
llaii'ax a* C. n»ul. in place of Albert
tin |u il j« r« in inlr* »|r.|, t»» ratuinf a roj't uf
S. W.
I ihl* Iirilf' In It |ml>Ji*hri| ihrrr arrk* awr#a*ifr»
IMU'ury who b a* teen eu*p»nd«d on acli ta IUr 11«l* .• ,t 11, ill rat |i* •••!• I al l'ari*t that
M«*.U-turrf au.l I»*al*i in
«>unt of hi* di*l<>yalty,
(Tribute.
lIn-« »U) a|'|» ji al a I'rulMti I'o irl tu l» hrl.l a
Paria, in a aul r«unit, on thr tlnnl Tim-*i)*> of
Jult arat al ninr o'tloi k in ikr rirrnouh, an il
Th* l'r«*id*rit'*
\Vt>Biv.T >\, JaiwjB
ikra ran»r, il am ibf) hair, ah) th>- aainr ahuul l
WIMIOW I It \1l>,
|*e«i|« wul. it i« belieted. firinlv ta*ir».
r><>t I* allo«r»l.
r.l.lsllk WINTER, Ji*lfr.
t.» n tl •• rauf alre«Jy initiate an 1 worn
all
kinds,
and
Jig
SriTing
turmngol
I2i~n ! n*> compromise ni<-*»ur"« <m (hi* and
A Irur <i|i»—.«tlr*t: J.«*. II •• a a I, l(rgi*trr.
ih»n»: wmi
The a Immntrati >o i*
all ,ther
'I'll K • •'riImt hfrrhi (ivra pulilir noiic* lhal
on-, unJi»td<*l at.! indiaaoluM*.
MiimUi'iri al
I hrhaa Itera iIhK «|'|»'i"l« .1 l.« llM MMnM9Jv^gl
luf'mmwt ree*i«*d a
to!«-cratn fr>iin
u(
1'iuli.ilr fir ihr lutinljv o(Okfii(il,<»il aatuniril
l
IIETIIEL* 1AHK.
«.n Mrllrllan <ten utvciiig an J repudiating
the :»«••! of rlicului of ihr Ltd «ill ami Irtlath* entire ■tatement that he made compact
ntrill of
S. RICHARDS, Jr.
with <>«d llucko*r.
MlltY ANN KTLLEV,Lit*ofFrjitwf,
I'wlrr i«
J|
a» lb*
| In itiilCumilji, ilrrrairil,li) (•<"*(
It* Junta. 11 thtrrlur rn|Ur*la all |iri(ii||i
Jun»
Ni* Yv*it.
2'"' —Tl>«»»**rr»r Park• liiitir in lrlilnl In ihr riltlr of raid ilrrratril la
tr** uri: arrt**d th.« ta rmn£ (Dm t!•<? in mth
iittVr twiiM-'iijIr (litmrRli and ihoa* *h« hair
Platod
&
Silvor
IV
►»
th*
iU
of
ami K'T \Ve»t.
jut dr*l»i!i thriroo lo rxhibil thr ■Mill" to
M| | i,
i•>*»!.
WILLIAM KKLLKT.
Information haa l««a r*vm«d *t F t:
AND FANCY
of 'i u llra/£*a liirni
P.i*k<'»• (bit
Thr
nilariilirr
b'nlij (tin (Htlilic ivHir* I hat
I a.l |rfl, and thai prutiaiona ware *ert
hr hi* l»f» duly a|<ft<iintrd liy ihr llotanralil*
Oppottl* .V'/Wi'/ Church
*
«-Arc. alto that all If
h«?a*j cud* hail
| J.i Ur of I'rulaafr f>r ihr Cimiili of Oifor>l, am'
U<-ti uk n Ir m Fjrt McK*« and placed 10
XOITII PA Kl».
uniuiril ihr Irttal ol ailitiiaiMr atur ol ihr ratal* o
a •

ifacrwwwl .praying far w alluxno m of
paranwal Oal* of bar lata haaiMml,—
fWtrmi, TUal iha aaid palilmiiar |i«a aHim In
all
iaiaraatad b» raaaiag a rapy of ibia
ordar lo I* publiabad ihrra warba iyrffMii»l« ia
iba Oi(hiI llMncnl prim ad a< Pari*, ihit ibay
ap|iaar al a Prutaia ('<"«( lo t«a- bald at I'irti ia
•aid toaniy, on ibr I bird Tarala; of July nail,
al aiaa o'rlurb ia tb« forawoow, aa.l »haw ran*#,
if any ibar ba»a whr iba um« iKimII *«i la
KI.IMIIA WINTKK.
A Una r««p> —al/ral: J. M. llntRf, |{rgial»r.

\ t a l'.i*il af Pi .Hal* hrl.l al |'a*
ria, aiikin a ail f- »r tar fnaatv nl Oiliinl, t>n
Ikr tbiril T*r»4it I'f Janr, A. II. I**i|.
(•a thr (. •r^niaj |>rl|t|.*i Onlrml, thallhr
intriralril
• • m1
|»Hit% mrt jHf n.i|«rr la all |«
In <au»ing a C«(>* ul ki* |a>iili<>a villi ihi* u«<lrr
•itr<
arrki
I ibrrr
rMifrly
tkrtryrfi, li l«r
in thr Otl'M I lli n riil, a nrat«|Mi|irr |iimini al

OiruM*

DIED.

ON

j I ha

f.l.lftllA WINTF.H, JUt*.

To Ik# lloworaMr tlliaka Wintrr, Jii.lj* ol Pto.
Iiatr for Ik* Count* of Otforil:
A. M.kKlll.K, a<lm>m*iralor of th# **•
tat#ofLoaaii II. Marlilo lat* of |>i«6rl<l ia
Franilf Health!
I'mili1 Haultli!
ilrfraaril, **>|>r-«-|lutlv r*pi#*roU:
mU
Thoaaaaiaof Iraalci ufri (ima ilaiufrairili that CiHiatj,
Ik* |«*r»"nal ratal* of aaid il*r-*a*asl i* "ol
taxi i<*o>n..a
aa.l
la
lha
art.
I'iral
|»t»laar
•uik< imi to pay lb* jaal <t#Ua whir It b# oaal at
Whltra, ar
•aaofaf tbraa ia, IVialr • * tkiaraa
Ik# 1101# of hi* itratk liy lb# *uai ol l»*aly l»«or
l<aaa>oirba«, with Ha riaaMlanl attrn.iaala, l.a»ai
Your p#titioa#r lk*r#(>ro
kon.lri >1 ilolUra.
tarn,
of
Wrah lUrb.aial
la tr. I'|'lalratl >«. l.*ior
loor Honor wooM (rani him lirrn*# lo
V» aaa raa ha rali'flt aall, *k» jtiHialkal
r* «I IWulili
VII al lailili# ot pfital# aal#, aa.1 *tm*#y ao aurk
tkaa aulfrra, a»l ia howJraala of raara haallh ia
of th* i*al ratal* of aaol >lrr*a*#«l a a atay li* nrrri.
Mlnli aaWiaiaal, OL|-.Srh„ol i|r«|i aa>l Mail
mm lor tk* paimrnl of' aai.l ilalila an.I inriil*ntal
tail
la
l>Ml lilt
nan
f.«xl—••lira mu'h i«ji|fi ;
JOEL A. KARMA
•tarfM.
I'llla
IVaialr
ll>iui|.hrrt'a
llrmro|Mthn
anil rwil(
trr ;a«t lha ihmrf. lalirlnaj |tri»aiji'lt
Otnmti, *».—At a Coiirl of Prolialr b*UI al Pa*
|<rinianrai|'i. A il ilUia taoilh aa11| alai ia.ur
ria, within anil forth* nntnly oMUIorJ oa ih#
than ijaaiia of aoalrtiia*. or an aaonlba altaoilanca
ihirtl To*a.l ly ol Jon#, A. I>. I "Til.
*
(»««
I. Jtiajlr
■n a >i>aluf.
>.» butra kw
t »« ik# h>r*(oin( prlilion Oa t>» a * ll, Tk it th#
ti ivala.
aaol |»tilioo*t <t»r imljff to all p#i»»aa lnlrrr*t*il
Vat hi Hail nf r\|«na, frif nfrkitp,oa ir*
In raonn^ a ropy ol hi* |*|iImmi, with thi* ortl#r
Ail.lir»«
cri|»t at 111* |*ir»
il roar. lbrr*«>n, lo li* |mhli<Hal thrr# wrrka *uc
Jk
Ct»..
!»•. I". Ill MI'IIKI'.VS
I* Tk* flilual Uronrnl, 1 n*o*pa|i#r
No W lltaa laa}, \r* YulL. rraai**l)
|.rinl#«| at Pall*, III tan! t '••oni» I Salal ihri loay
Srr ai)*rf liar mrat laamiibat cataain.
Pan* on
appaarata PnJut* Conn lo In» hrM
lh< thi*al To#a>lay ofjoly a*\t, al aio* o'rlurk in
if
anl
»h*»
ran*#,
ihr lu'wmt,
any lh*y hue,
^jrt*i»i'«M« Tkf aaii.lva chanfaa of oar rti* • hi lk« »aior ahookl aol I* (iinlnl.
III*It irr aaiirra ul /'».a*-<a«'*, Jjiaartiai aaW
KUMII \ WIMTKR* Jmdgt.
.lilkaalf .Ifirti-ai
l!ijataiwt haliaf |>rn»nl A tin*
ofroort lhn*,m
i'opi of |i#lllion ami iwilri
thai aiaijilr ir>w*<llva oflrn ail ajanlili aa.l rar.
II '»* a, A*'{i*/«r,
AII* at
J.
lainJi illfa lakraialh* raila atafra oC ibr ill*
I il onrr l« ka.1 lu " /i'*a a'a
ii>r,ir('WM ah
f»« // ««aM* f.iu4«
»/
fluxkaa/ 7^araaa," or l-iira^ra, Irl lha Col
». » »4< < '••« tf |r •» f )»»..#«/
I
"<h. ur lititalion u( the I'hroat lariri •>■
(ilmmiiiriint mt ik»
I'KINi
II,
All
►
lt,bl, aa b| lbi» jirr« nili-m a n» ira aciioua at*
ratatr nf ImhIi I rr«t< k I itr uf Ount in
I'failC
l«i mat br rflnlaalll aalilal i>lf.
ui.I I'l Mli, ilnrdfil, rr«|«« if,ill* rr|M»ar«l*!
"riikiaa aa I Siai.m « .il (i».l iKaui
Ihil thr |»ra«»nal r*tatr of itiil iWfawl i* ml
iiia1 -a riratia( aa.l aliriaftliraiaf tba amra.
mill' iral In |iat ihr Jual «!»!><• tttiirk hf uiar.l al
aJiattiaciaral.
lb* li«v u( III* ilrath.
Your ftrtilMitrr thrrrfirr pra»» v*rf h»no»
nf priratr
DOLLAR roiM>.
• I4ikl (rani hn lirrnar In ar II al |«lilir
%
m|«i» of mi>I ilr• air ami roatrtr all ul llir rral
In
I"!", I»r.
\ Nnill C|l((l»TI»tl
rnwil a* ail •» wrriun for thr |>atiariil vf
»I. ir*a»
Mrtixk .*»lr«e.i III* (<••*«»■ la rtrliM n a Uit • ai l iuI'H and iih
II \N\ III PRI'.Xril.
,,t tut Sajar t'..»te.| Pilla a mem (<»M tlttllar—al*o
■ ilinM Wtiec, rn|»»«li»| tbe hi*Ur <>l ibr U*U*',
OiftlPi •».— AI a rnurt "1 l'r«l>atr h*U at Wa«
uf rb* l»>« of |>ill* ronuiif
itr rilhtl Ikf
tr«fc*r J, ua fhr aiartrrnth 1iat of Juar A. II.
t« l>f. Ilmifk,
bit tr<|.
Nl.
l( It, U *1 Ire
Onlfifil, Thai thr
Il« illf l»rr(i<iii(
Il »u» appear* th«t lb* Ian
Vxi. d«tt|N(.
aaitl iwlilhinrr fitr halirr In all |<f1MMi lalrtral.
•
MfiirkM'illii Mi .4■i-i**if|,bra* >a, ui llixiaa nl l>« raa*iH( a r"|*> of hi* |*»'• I• » »i>h thi* «f
T*%**,—"bit, la A leltrf l«» hi. llf'lirL, tlri tkrfurtl, In Ir |iulili*kr t thirr awki mm < r*»
mia »»»»(M|ir«
"
MM
(lit
• MltU 111 I lir «•*!■.» I l». m.'ful,
l.le.t M«« Ulh
ni al l'*M*,ia ami (''•mil) ,thai Ihr* lint a|i|u-ar
■
af t >' I'lIU, |H»ich «•••>! • H • • <|a« Ji'fr of in
i»a
lh»
iliinl
laal
I'ltii
krltl
at a IV« l«alr Cuwl to
n
ba iiaf a t-J4 J. .i»Tu» -tat of Jul* Mil, al aia# uVli<k 1a thr (.*r«
• k« Ik'
r«rti<t*».vwr note nf re.jne.t m a* alio f-tm.l. »•,«, iml ilira r««r, if an* 'k'J kitr,
he
U' ft ♦ '•In!.
»br< >;b MKT lk alM Bw(
M» l.tli,vtr tli,«i* ihe
i:l,|!*IU WINTER. JaJr.
ta.ie « b»l>, in I a* I anlf, *l*a
ru >r b I b «»
J. S. II >»»», lUfiiiif.
A tiur r >) * —atir*t
an k, aiik a riU«a."
lr»a
brr
The
Mi|«a<ltJ
uf PrwUat*
it<•<(••( t« II •<•»'"» parcbaartl tin i<|i| l» uf l\il. T«> ill* II >a |°.li*ka Wialrr,
lUUil.
*•* Ik- r<w*l«
hi V • > .^k. in I lb* Nat. Yitrb <iruf (i.t^uwl
I'll I. «'ll % I* M AN a iaiatalralar al ibr
rim M'. Ilrmrk.
rililr »l Jtmri I'hi'hrifk lair «( .la.Jitrf
*<i*rrli«airal on fmrih |H(r.
in Mill luimll, ilrrr«»r .1, tr.|«-rlf*ll « |r|»tvMl:
that Ikr |«fiiwil r*la'r ul mhI liacaal i* aul
« fen k kr uanl al
» iilwira' in |ia« ikr ja«l I'rlila.
X ARRIED
lh' tiair 14 hi* iJratk, Iiy tbr *a« ul tfcirr k*af
il».«l ami kit* iMUr*.
\ ~«r |«r|»lK»«*r tbrrrl.irr (rata |iMf ho an*
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